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Wondorful Floah Producor,
Many h~ve gained-one Imtmd

per day, by its use. ¯ ’
Scot~ s ~Imulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulab-
,ing’-vroperties of tho+Hypophos-
phites and puro :Norwegian Cod
Y,ivor Oil,_~he potency of both
bein g largelyin~. It is used
by" Physicians all ovar the world....
.... PALATABLE "AS MILK,

,SOld by all .Drtfflgls~s.

OOOTT & BOWNI~,¯ @homlst8, N.Ys
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RRV: DIL TALMAGF3 SERMON,~pulvhm- er our Bpirltu/l
*’X.~ur~rus come.forth P’ .

- .. "!(]P3meu~ed at M~zdLson, Wi~")

l~XT: .W~o I~sth whe~er

--~amer ~zv., l~~ ,

oa~ror ~ i

dee~ who
her

come to t
thh?,
{~ouyQu !
In order t
the age ha which
have come
d~

in. th~
When two

osophicul

gunpowder.
t~ tmtteri~
now, when all the
ne~ of heaven

~tho

pre~m~ are
exprem

¯ when right air of
our cities is laughter tha~

up the ton thousand saloo~ ot
whonthe flre~

death alre~ly are kindled lu
the cheeks of ~Ome who only a little while
ago were /ncorrupr~ Never since-the cur~

a ~lmo
was such an "unwise. such a cruel

~h’a~ awful thing for the church to slsepl
e groat audienee~ are not gathered in the

+C~aristlaa churches; the great aadience~ are
temples of sin--tears of unuttar-

the blood of crushe.i
the ins bf their sacrament.

remiss thew litany, and the groans of
world the-organ dLrdo of their

want to be qualified to meet
this ago demands of you,

~D~,;[;~n..uston the one hand avoid reckless
[~Ja~m, and on the other hand not stick
.too’much to things because they are old. The
air ~iiV~ of new plans, new project% new
~;h~ o~governmen~ new theologie~ and
Iam ~nazed to see how ~o many Christians
¯ want O~ly novelty in order to recommend a
thing to thmr confidence; and so the~" vacil-
late ~ad swingto and fro, and they are ,use-
K~ and they are unhappy. .New p/ans~
secular, ethical philosophical., religio~ cis-
atlan~ic, tranmtlantic~ Ah, my brother, do
not adopt a thing merely because it is ,new.
Try It by the real/ties of ajudgment~day.

But, on Sheather hand, do not adhere to
anything merely because it is old. There ie
not a single enterprise of the church or the
world but has sometim~q been scoffed at.
There was a time wheh men derided eves
Bible ~cieties, and when a few young men
metnear a haystack in Matssachusetm and

mmmonary society ever
there went l~ugh-

and church. They said the undertaking was pre-ti~ end coaventienalitles of z’elt~t~0. "What . po~erou~
~. ~_~..~, .~ co~ ~d~ ~othe ~orko~ a~s Ch~__uma~m. cane ~umpaantholp. What we am~afled. People crie~ out, "’Whooverheard~e~ m Gle ~ VOU in Wt~con~n w~d.... of ~uch theories of ethics and.
-~ In. the flint place, in-order to meet the ~ver noticed suchdemand ef this ¯

Of tando~ wings a~ad whoe~half and _ do not want any ~rom C~..p~..~aum aud~-Ge~% and Hemore. Th$ church of ~esus Christ will be arew J~tm ~uus~ratious ~’om the lake~ fro~abetter witlmyat ten thousand of them. They
the sand, ~rom the farina, from the lilies,are the chief obstacle to the church’s ad.
from the cotmstalkm How the Pha~.s~s~.~ent. I am ~ ef another kind
~offedl Hew He~J derided l How Caipha~All thO_ appHanco~ for your

attrmest C~ ar~ at your himmd I And this Jesus they plucked by the

¯ c~andthereisastraight~thforyoum,
beard, aud they spat inHis far~ and they

~tbo broaddayUght of God’s forgiveness, cal~ Him ’~thisfeUowf’ Allthe great en-
xo~ ~aF have Come ll~y the bonds- ~rprises in and out of the church have ̄ at
me~.. oz t~e worm, and yet befor&yougo~t times been scoffed at~ auA there have be~n a
ex ta~ aom~ you may become the nri~- -E~ea~ multit~de who have thought that the

.c~riot.of God’s truth would fall to pieces itof t&e JL~rd God Almighty. You k~ow waat~ It once gotout of tt~old ru~¯ ..........
excitement ther9 is in th~ country when a

And so there are those who have¯
~o our no p~

lu this
fulth 11

the truth and the over~roW of
How’dare.the C~ri*tlau ohurohever get dis.
couraged? Have yea not the Lord Almighty
~l~a o~ ~.der ̄  HoyJog~, did it-~ke- 0o~I- toaythe norm or ~eanacherib or burn S~-
dora dr shake down JerichSF Ho~ lon~ w|ll
it take God, when He once arisa~ ia His

Between this timo and that
may b~ long ~easons o[ dur~ness--t~e char-
lot wheMs of Go4’s Gaspol may ~em to draft
heavily, but here is the promise, and yondel-
m the tarone; an~ when Oinlai~leace has
~ost its eyesight and Omnipotence fulls back
impotent aria Jehov~ Is/driven from His
throne, then the caurch ot JeeusChri~t can
afford to be despondent, nut never unrAl
then¯- Despots may ’ptan and armies may
marc,,and the eougre~se~ of the natioa may
se~nz to think they are a~justing .%11 the at-
za~rs of the world, but the mighty men of
.the earth are only the dtL~t of the chariot
whse~ of God’s providence.

I think that before the run of this century
thou set, the last tyranny may fall, and
with a spies .or el demonstration that sha~
be the astonishment o~ the universe God w/L
set forth the bri~htn~s~ and pomp and glor3
and perpetuity of His eternal government
Out eL the starry fl~g~" and emS!azous~l in~
aignia of this world ~,od will maze a path for
tim owe triumph~ and returniug from. uni.
versal conqugst, He will si~ do~a, the grand.
e~t, s~rongest, high,st throne of carla His
footstool.

Then sh~ll all nstlon~’ aoug a#cend,
To Thee. our Ruler~ Father. Friend,
TI~,. h~v~a’, high arch ret~omach agama
--ata reae~ Oa earth, gOOt~ WlU tO mSn-n

I preach thin’ Sermon because 1 want to
all Christian worZers in

Ho~tm of the Hv/z
march on! His

His stneld wiLl dbfend

on I The tam ~ will fall, and pagan-
ism will burn and Mohamm~lsm
wall g~ve up its false prophet and the great
wane ot superstition will come down in
thunder and ~Tock at the long, loud bh*t of

Mar~h on I March onl

step~ on the
fgw more ~urdy blows; c bat-Ue ~ thee God will put the laurel upon
~our hro .w.:and .from the Hvingfountat~ of
r~v.ea ~ ~athe offthe awoat a~ the hear
em~r~e dust of theoonflict.

March on. March onl For you the time
for work will soon be past. and amid the
oq~ of thron~
trumpeting of m~ln
upheaving b~ a world of grav~ and "the
,hoO~ o rt~.~-~¯and the groxu~Ug of
~os% we su~m-t~r’rewarded’for our

for am"

to everlasti and let the waole, earth
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of some of

on tim

even
of simian heads, execut-

" One of the~e belong° ’o
the author, one to T. Condon anl
the third to Fret O. C..Marsh

% i’~ i; :- ¯- .... , ’."- ,, ~’. ..[-. .:...
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I , Or Which! .
He.was w~nflcrlnff up and down the

street with a sort of lost air about him

qulrod of a man ~mnding in a doot~
way:.

"Say ;- I-~bh’t -Vnb-~rq~U t-y-bu’l I thl nk .
i’m half fool, but I want somethin8
and ca’n’t for the life of ma rcmembe~ .....
what it is."

"Well ?" - " "~

brate Life in Ameri~a~’ in the follow-" on."
ing toms: "On the :Columbi~river I ’,Oh, you want a.whotstone?’
have’ found evidence of the former ex- "Ah I that’s it--that’s it ! Tht~/
istence of inhabitants much supori0r to name went out of my mind, and ]
the Indians at present there, and ot ~)uldn’t think of it to save my neck,
which no tradition remains Among Yes it’s a whetst~z,e, an4I guess I ca~
many stonecarvings whmh I saw:there ¯find one next door. Much obliged."
were a number of heads which so tie @aiked into the store with ¯strongly resemhled ~hose of apea that bland s’mile, and as a clerk came for,the likeness at ones ~u’ggests itself,

ward l~daid:Whenc~ came these sculptures and by
"I Want a--a--" " "whdm-were theymade?’ Unfortunate-

ly we have no detailed information as "~Vhatis it sir?"
to the conditions under which these ’,Gosh all hdnlocl{, but I’m the bl~
specimens were found exceFt that gest fool in York State[ I had the
"they would be classed as ’surface name of it ten seconds ago, but she’~
finds’ from the fact that the shittm gone agin."’
sand dunes, which were largely "Perhaps ~H come."
for burial purposes, are "Let’s seel Let’s seeI Her9.b~inging them to the surface." alum. ~Iightyqueer. I must be get.

" indication of their antiquity, ring putty old. Ohl l’ve got it[gives no
but is quite compatible with any age What do you use a whetstenc for?"
which their other characteristics may "To sharpen axes with:"suggest. " " "H’ml Axesl Don’t seem a~ if ITi~o size of the heads varies from 8

wanted an axv. Might b% though.to 10inches in total height, and from
Well, gimmo one, anyhow. If I git5t to 6J inches, in height. The three
home and find it was i~nitting’needle%are so.different from each other that

distinct flat irons, or a rat trap, 1’11 have to
as .I can take it out in jawing thehired m~an4

Electric Lightning.
It is not yet ten years since, lhe fir~|

electri~light was put into daily use in
’ures which

represent the progress of elech¯ic light-
ing in ten~ years almost stagger belief.

Tl~eredre said to be 300,000 arc-
lights and more ~n ~S,000,000, in~a-n-
descent lamps now in use in the United
States. Electricians e~timate--the-~st.

in fi£namos/~chises
.and other, expenses dohnected with"
their use, at $20 per each incandescent

I
any known apes

n particular, the nostrils are much
fariher from the eyes and ~much nearer
to the mouth than in any of the ape~
In this respect they are

and strongly ridged fore-
head, and the ridges on "the head and
cheeks seem to point to a very low type
o_f anthropoid. In a letter to Mx.
’l~erry, Mr. Condon suggests that "they
were copied from the figurehead o’f
-some Malay pros that may have been
wrecked on the coast" ; but
posihon is
~otm~g ,ti g
m ever ~arved on Malay press, and
there is no reason ’to believe that if
sucb-a carvin did come into the poe-
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~ASHION.II~ IIBESS REPE~TING.
. " / ITSELF. " ,,

/.

¯/Aecerding to.the mandates of fashlon,
/~ay the 29mj Goods (/Aro?|lele, ]adies’

. // dresses are being_made in styles Which
/" ,recall a vivid and striking degree’those

oppose ages. Capes ~ftor the-manner
.~fHenrLLL.;_eoT[~s_jn the fashion, of¯
those @orn by Anne of~Au~tri/ "
,stuart bonnets, and coats of

"W more or less
~venin after ;the

Louis XV,([vary-
somewhat in-detail, but htill re-
ig "Is Grand style," when pow-

ders, puffs and furbelows were the or-
.d~r, of the day. __ "-~ [ ~ ’
¯ For. droner "toilettes, pompadour

,~ipbd.satins, M-aria Antoinette bro-
ca0es, Valois collars and Henri It. ruffs
m’~,mhoh used, and are made up in
styles closely approximat~.ng those of
’the periodanamed. Histdry, in fact,
is repeating ltse~g~and m not.co man.~
years hence one may reasonably expect
to see ladies attired in what are now
.considered the eccentric and ou(re.cos-
tumes of the Middle Ages.

Never, writes a correspondent of The.
Queen, has there been more liberty of

~hoice in the matter of dress than at
the present time. Every woman may
.cloth herself after.her own sweet will,
and if she be clever in the art she..will
~hoose the style that suits herself
rather than follow as a sheep in. the
.train of so-called "fashion-leader~"
With a large fieldof fashions of by-gone
-centuries spread-out before her, she
may~cull whatever ~etaiis most take
~r~~ldo~m leads
to a somewhat quaint juxtaposition
¯ of the modes of ages far apart from
one another.

The fic~eness~f fashion vas well set
forth in the dra~aticpasteral "Rhodon
:and Iris, first acted in 1631, and the
-h--d~~tter-p~t-u~ h~ ~-~-~
teenth century are, it is to be feared,
still-open to the reproach made to those

¯ of the seventeenth. " " #" "~..-
B~t it, her tyros so new¯fangled Is 8he.
That which doth with her humor
"To-morrow she dislikes
That a loose body ~ tile n,.arest w~are:
But ere an hour be gone she will protest
A atralg t gown traces her proportion sheet.

~4~owas then, "of all fash{o~s" she
t, V-thinks change the best, and the stead.

worshipper of to*day at the shrine of
Iashmn is equally ready to don ~Tudor

" tabbed bodice, a Louis XV.

.z
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at the base, and but one seam at ¯..:
side. ’!:
or triangle gather it at "
the month, to pass through it. a ’

-steel ring by which it-in suspended to
the walL-- The bag is lined -with the ¯
same color aA that used for the ~mo "

!¯:,.

~o. 113~.

tiful Clusters of full blown roees, buds
"and foliage. -

TABLE LIN E~.

It is said that fashion nots onl
caprice and fancy, not havin
shghtest reasonable foundation
existence; but if the changes it~t
made in the last fifty years are care-
folly studmd and analyzed, it Will be
found that they follow certain rul, s
which ara due to distinct causes, and
are notthe result of thoughfle~ ca-:_.
price. --

For instance, take the subj~t of
tame linen; our grandmothers were
satisfied wtth plain, strong cloths ~or
every day use, rather coarse to be sure,
but they were ’valuable and did not
have to ~e renewed every year. The
simple homo life of that time, however,
did not pre’vent the possession of co§f-
ly linen, but it was used only. on rare
and festiv) occasions such as weddings,
etc., aad’cov~sisted of rich materml ar-
tistically adorned. These sets of table.
linen formed vahtable heir-looms Which
were as highly prized by t]

ugh they had been

Not long ago I had the
No. 1133. ~ seeing one at these beaul z

OAI~IAO~ m~O.after fifty years, of service had just
[ t he hem of Parisian dresses, there may beeu relegated to every day duty, and

broidery. The illustration shows thewe best know the color. The open well be cause for alarm. It would with careful usage wo’uld seemingly be
bagopen with the flap raised up. ~hosquare and sleeveSewelWere trimmed with mean that the "straight gown" is to good for ten y~ars more¯ ̄  The first de-
emb~hich decorates the front
o~e bag is war:s_ in cotton o. a-further adorned it, as shown by the A.R. E, hollowed borders and fine opeh-work single tint; clusters of French knot fillmarks where they were sewn on. A - ..

knot of ribbon gave a finish to.the top No, 1133. C~.--Thm large ornament~tmn in twist, which was the centre of the flowers. A smaller
afterwards followed by woven designs, design decorates ~he pointed flap.of the bodies which was laced down wide-brimmed country hat is ver~" light Only pure white cloths’ were conszd- This bag is equally suitable for thethe front.

It is curious to compare this tabbed
and of yellow straw. It is trimmed ered statable for the table, until about work and dressing room, t~e parlor o~with a broad ~arf of .printed white twenty years ago, at which time colors the carriage.bodice of the French queen with the chiffon, which zs draped upon the began to be ~een. Thesowere at firstoaya or spencer of a country woman crown and extends almost to the edge /~nited to sxmple embroideries and ~--of Se~ovia of-the preceding century, of the brim- - " " mbnogamms, in cross :rod line arrange- -.The elegance of the French fit has not No. 1134, is "a blouse made of ’a ment, in Turkish red and blue, ~ u~’ FEATKERS FOR THE CHIEF.quite the interestof theSpanish mode, striped flannel, with a sagging fron~

soon the~lor began to be woven iawhich is ennched by embrmdery, and belted bae~. Two stra the ~ciotl£ itself.A word or two on.the present rage six inches lon The Big InJun Liked It, but tho Macaw t.

it-.
~eif in a dark closet? A great deal of piety
of the.day is too exclusive. It hides itself.
It n~ more f’r~’a~r, more outdoor exor-
e.lmL There are many Christians who are
~vzng their entire life to self examination.

. ~ney are feel~n~ their pu~se.s to s~ what is- - -me condition~£their spirituM hoMeS. How
long would a man have robust physical ht~fl t h
ff he kept all the days and weeks and months
and years of his lifo feeling his pulse instead

- worky0f going out; ....into active~ ear, est. ’ everyday_

, I was ~mce amid the_wonderful, bewitch-
"~f~g cactus growth,’ of North Carolina. I

anu ye~ when ][ would ta~ up
¯ .~r, ne~_ cactuses and pall the leav~
a~.~p?.boautylwas an gone. You could

- mh-’a~thatlt!ha~ ever been a flower.
And they are a many Christian ~.

in t~ puiling apart their
to see what there is

L

anythin~,tit upon a throne- But what
~ bearry, earnest church siugtnz, andhonor compared with the honor to which

G~d calls you-vie, be .yeas anddaughters of .they deride any form of religious disctt~ioae ~ora ~mngnty; yea, to be queens and which goes down walldng amoag everyday
I~.gs. unto God[ "They ~ reign with "men rather than that which makes anex-

Iorever and forayer." cursion on rhetorical s~flta. Oh, that the
Bnt my friend.%you need not be aggre~

~ive Chrtstta~a~ anc~ not Jike those persons
who spend their lives in hugging their Chris-
tian graces and wondering whythey do not
make any progre~ How much robub~tnes~
of health would a man have it he hid him-

in
lefa

~pon

We eirete

Lincoln’s HaIf Hour as a Watchman.
James Etter, an old soldier, whb for

~aC~urcl~ of God would wake up to an adapt- over twenty years has been one of the
biltty of work! We mu~ adm;t theslm- day watchmen in the Winder building

plefactthatthechurchvsot Jos~s Christ in at Washington, which is occn led bthis day do not reach th~ great -m~sse~. "- ~4 ’ P" YThere are fifty tnousaudp~onle in E/inOur-h] the Bureau of the ~ econd, Auditor of
who never hear the Gospel.-There are o~* [ the Treasury, relates with pride an in-
mzllxon peoptein .~on~lon who noverhear th~ I teresting experience lie had in 1863.
Gospel. There are at leas~ three huudred [ As he was alone in *I,- ~,,,;m;,,~ .....
thousand ~hls In.th~ city of BrooPdva wh~ J " , ........... ~- ""~
co mengtunder theimmo.tiate mzni~{eatioa~ [ sultry .July Sunday morning, a tall,

~iCl~ist s.truth,.an~ th.o Cnu/’eh of GaS in [ clerical-looking mall entered frolu
S (lay., znste~u of being a place full of ~ 17t " - - ¯

hv4ng-eplstle%-read*and-~rnown off’~dl-’m~n,+" h. street and 9ohtel.~ asked, hxm
~s more like a "doo~ letrmr" laosto~]l~ ’ ~.vnCtl~or ~Ul’geon parses was In his

"But," say the people, ’*tim world-is goiuz office. /ie replied that Barnes had not-
to be co~yerte-l. Yon mu~t behest. Tn, been there since the precedin~ day.kmgdora~of this world are to ly~cOme the ,,’ "- ~ . ¯kingdom~of Chris~" ~ever unle~ the Ihe stranger thanked turn and retired,
CiaUreh of Jesse Cnr~’~ DU~oa ’more sl~ed but returned half an--hour later with
tm~-~-te~gy, lnst~ad of’tim churca convert- the same inquiry. Again receiving a
~nr~tw~ler%~hej°~Idor~tre~a.ve~i~gs~ reply in the negative, he sMd: "I am
ttbo taken?. An ar~my.comosan’dsit~aro~u~Mr. Lincoln, the President. You
about it, Cuts off the supplie, and saw °’Noa~ allow me to take your place as watch2~we will just wait until[rein exhaustion anl

man while ¯ ou -o to S-r ..... n ...... ,"~arvattou they will have to ~.ive .n"’ t~-~ -~.. ~ y ~ u ~ ~,~,u~ ’,
dmonths, an4 perhaps a year ua~s aton~ house and tel} him I want to see him.

an - , . ~,_.d finally the fortress surrender~ through Let me have your badge, and I will sit
~at ~arvation and exhaustlou Bu m ~ "¯ t, Y right here in );our chair and carefullythere la nothin~ attractive .friend~;Ttho fortre~se~ of sm are never to

of self exdmmation i~ a betakgnin thatway. Htbey are taken for
an advantage to their G~d it will be by storm. You will! hkve to

I remember when I bring up the great siege guns of th~ (~osp.~t
tolmvea small piece in to tbe very wal~. and wh~elrhe flylngar~ii.
1 called my own, and I lery into ha% and when tee armed infantry
, and every fe~ days I of heaven shall coofront the battle~ent~ you
to ~howfa~ itwas willhave to give the qumk cOmmand: "For-

are a great many- wardl Charge." ,
day whose celf ex- Ah, my irien~s, there is work for you t~

r amount~ to the palling do and for me to do in order to achieve thim
Only y-~torday or grand acoomplishmonti Here is a pulpit,

and a clergyman vroaenes iu it. ~our pul*
YOU want to have a pit is the bank. Y’our pulDit is the store.

Your pulpi~ is the editoriat chow. Your
pulpit is the anvil. Your pulDit ’.is. the
nousescaffolding. ~our pulpit is the m~-
chanic’s shop¯ Imay stand in thisplace and,

¯ until it through cowardic~ ~r through self seekiu~,
may keep’hack the word I ought to utter;
whfleyou, with sleeve rolled up und brow
beSweated with toil, may utter the word
that will jar tlao foundatzou of heaven wit~
thoshout of a great victor~ Oh, that to-

whole audieneemight feel that tho
L~ puttin~ upon them the

an(l
y mau has.

pulp,t where Go4 "will
Drench. and there preach.
Vicars w~s a wicked man in the

army. The grace of God came to
cue became an oarne,~t and erainent

when I Christian. They scoffed at him and said,
lvar~ ta tho blue e~ of "You are a hypocrite; you are as had "as

ev.eryepring. My ever you were ’" Still ne kent h~*¢.~*~ ~-
affgo~.ag by so ra~- ares% auu a~ter awhile, flndinthat we c~uuot orn to be tdle. could not turn him a~ido

~-mid
fanatic." That

him.. He.wen~ on performing his.Chris’.
t auty unt4} be. had formed all.his trool~

a Bible class, and ~he Whole encamp-
thosesixteeu ment was shoken with the preseSce of Go~.

the time you arc So-Havelock went into the heathen temnlo
g of a liveii, in India while th~ Engli~k army was tbe~-e.

about eight year& and nut a candle into the hand of each of
all the the heathen gods that stood around in the

month~ll the length heathen temple a~d by the light of tho~o
childhood and sick- candles, held up by the idols, General Have°

bno, lock prea0nod righ~ousuess, temperance and
wake t judgment to con*~. And who will say, on

tlmoan~ earth or in heave:], that Havelock had not
f? So thatIstate the right to preach~. the time that the In the minlst~r’s house .where .I prep~o~will for ~ollogo-there was a- man who worked, by

the name of Fe~r~ Croy. He could neither
¢i’ read nor write., but he was a man el (~od.

Often theologians would stop in the house--
Is oped grave theolcglans--and at family prayersall the sptritua| advau- Meter Croy would be called upon to-lead, and

before men, aud all those wiSemen m~ around, wonder~’uOt
" .at hisreligious e~leiency. When he prayed
lm reached up and seemed to take hold-st-
the qery throne of the Al/nighty, and heBook some~he~ talked with God till the very heavens wereinto the highways and bowed down into the sittlng.room. Oh, if I

to Come£u~ I would "rather havoplaln Peter
me~ "bedside and commend

the ~ of ~me bearta’some in ~t~y canon-
xca my_You

ym! ~ .tl~ Xa~r4

,. f

¯ .:. ~.. ;" "7"
"- . ..-..
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attend to your duties till you come
back."

The veteran in relating "the story,
~ays that for a moment he was speech-
lo2s from astonishment, but quickly re-

cov~’ri g h’mself, he pinned "
on e n x

. his bad,.ze
dm coat of the President of the

Unitod States and hurried off after Dr.
Barnes, whom he brought back with
him. "Well," said the President, as
¯ he returned the badge to its rightful
possdssor, "i have proved true-to my
trust as your substitute; and nothing
hasgone wrong while you were away."
The old watchman feels proud to think
that he is the only pot$cemen who was
ever relieved by the’President. Sur-
geon Barnes lived on Lafayette square,
and it took Etter haft an hour to go
there and biick; so for that space of
44me---Ahratmm Lincoln acted as a

p’yingit in stone; whiletheso ing a total investmcmt of capital i~
sculptures were found two hundred this induslry of at le~t $160,000,000.
miles Item the coast, on the east ~ide This refers only to eleet~c light~, to.of the Cascade mountains.

Taking into consideration the char- which might appropriately be added
incus antiquity of the stone mortars many millions more as reprcscnted is,
and liuman rer~ams found in the aurif-

various plants where electricity is treederous g~ravels of Calitornia, hurled
under tae ancient lava st reams and as- for power to drive mwchinery or run
sociaied with a flora aud fauna al- railway cai’s.
together different from that of any part
of America at the" present time, Mr. Eh" ectric lights in the United State~
Terry’s own conclusion appears the are practically controlled bv four largo-
more probable. It is, "either that the cotnpanie.~the Thompson-lloustou,
anim~s-whioh these earvines represent-

rdpr6.~etitiug, a Svstelfi of arc light,’and.once ~xisted in the Columbia valley, or .
that/in the remote past, a migration of incandescent lamps with. "altern:tting
nativea from somd region containing era’rents;" the Brush Light Company
thes~ monkeys reached this valley and
left one of the vivid impresaions of ~nd the Edison. These, with the pat-
their surroundings in these imperish- ents and interests which they control~
able sculptures." The Jstter al~ern~- r’~presentneurlv the whole of au in-
tive appears to me~’ for ¯many reasons,

du~try which is oni)" in its infancy andto t)e-mghly improbable; and though
the former will seem to many versons veils able to show an aggregate) in-
to l~e still more improbable, I a’m in-
dined provisionally t O accept zt.

vested capital of~omething like $’.’50,-
000,000, when buildings, dynamos an(L

all kinds of manufp~ttlt’ing machinery
Baby Postage Stamps. are taken into account

expect good eyesight, and. the lack of
it at once ’ ~ ~ atteffdon. Yetch,tl]en,~es
among the militia was a considerab]e
percent.’!ge o5 both officers and men,
chiefly ltlilOn ° the yOllnger ones, who

woro glasses. In onc instance four
officers rode by in a dngleqine, two of
whom woro glasses. The weakness
was most noticeable among those bod-
ies of troops which came from cities,
and was almost ehtirel~r absent in tho
representation of £armers from the
villages of the Green 3Iountain Stato~

H~vE something to do, something to
love, something to ’ hope for.--Dr.
.Chalmcra.

An electmclan pri~dlets that electrical
flrework~ will soon suver~ede those now
uma,

Letters’which have receht’lyarrlved
from’Spain have borne: a new postage
~tamp, marked with tt~e effigy of the
King-of Spain, Don Alfonso XIII.
The fact in itself is nothing remark-
able, since the postage stamps in every
monarchical country hear die portrait
of ii~monarch. But *Lc fact that th~
Kingjs less than four eears old, having
been born May 17: 1886, and the fur-
ther fact that tl~c stamina of the king-
dom have b~cn marked with his effigy
but a short time, makes the circum-
smuco an interesting one, says tho
You~tTa’s Companion. ~Never before,

Anlmala Admitted to Heaven.

According to the Moslem creed te~
animals ale admitted znto Paradise be-
sides man:. ’?1..- The dog_Kratine of
the seven Sleel~rs’-6f Ephesus. 2.
Bal,am’s ass, which reproved the dis~
obedient prophet. 3. Solomon’s ant,.
which reproves the sluggard. 4~
Jonah’s whale. 5. The ram of Ismael,
caught by the horns and offered in
sacrifice instead of Isaac. 7. ’i%e
eamel of Saleb. 8.-The cuckoo of
Belkis. 9. The ox of Rlosea 10. The.
animal called A1 Borak, which conveyed

we believe, has a postage stamp horns Mahometto heaven. .The follo,~ing
the portrait of a baby monarch. There are also added: The ass which cur
ha~’e been many child potentate% but Saviour rode into Jerusalem and the
Don Alfohs0 XH/, ~ i~ the[first baby ass which the Queen of Sheba xode-

mt~.-.reigned--over--,- aEnropesn~ ..when..s he.vlsited.~lomon:.’ .............................

" the u~e of postage statnps.
The-Jewel In Her l~ing.To this generation, which cousidcrs

A Myopic People, the.postuge stamp almost as much a ~ A recent guest at the Hotel Brtmso
One could not watch the tzreat l~ro- necessity of life a~ food or raiment, it wick, New York, is the wlfe of a pe£ -

cession,of ’military without be’tag ~eve~o~r.dett° obx~e that 40 ,’.ears :roleum princ~ who has never deserted ’
- - - . ¯ ~ ~ ." g ~y since postage his native heath, the Pennsylvania oiLstruc~ hy the extent :o wtnch nea~ I stamps came rote general.usein Europe regions. The lady wears on’her left

.ow rare brilliants surrounding a bit of
~

is so esYe’rflial a8 amor~g me/, who may Sp,Ju ~ill " be sought fdr, at least whito substance extremely odd. ".~

ifor h tfi-fie, 1){’ thou.~aniis Of stamp ~cquaintanee, who had noticed thiwatany m,~ment ’be called upon to act- collectors for’its novclt~. It is quite
~or some days and marvelled over ih.

ive service i’n the field, it is nattmd to ~ur.~_~ l~owever, to become corn- finally iuquired: ’"
mon.._... But within.., a few years. "Pardon mofor sskfng such a ques-
Don Alfonso;growing so old that he fion,’but what is that strange whito
may-’-:fairly chdm to be ofluite a big
bo.v,’~-will need a new postago stamp;
and then, perhaps,, another attd slill
another before he h’as become a man.
So .that ,peoplo who preservo thcse
stamps.will .possess a record in postago
stumps of a )oun r kill ¢’8 riO¯ g "" g’g" wthfroM
babyhood to manhood. ,’

The present stamp’is qx3ito a pretty
one. It is printed in several colors
according to the t]eno/ni/~a~i6-n_ ......

As the iountam _~_v~o~lng, se a
river rU~]iT~g to the infinite mum, t~s
treSg~biirsting int~life and blo~omin
the Spring.tide, raged feels it his joy
to give liberally, and to give above all
we can ask, or think, or desire~ for
OWrist~fhake.~Cu~r~in~.

Tom past and future are yelled; but
the-past" wears the ~ddow’s ~eil; the
futur0 tim ~irgin’a--~%,,~ ~’au~ ~oA-

\-t, e

o o

~bject in the centre of your ring ?"
’,Oh," replied the other, with a

proud smile, "that is the first tooth
)f my e/dest son."

Tho Neck Verso.

William lhttus, the second of the .
Norman kings of End, land es~-~;-, --. a

_~hat_m-called the. "Benefit of Oler ~v
by whMh anyone condemned to d~a~h"
could save his life by p: eying that he-
could read. ~t~he first verde of the fifty-’
first Psalm was chosen as the test to be-
read, h0nce it was called the "Neck
Verse."

This law continued m fore0 from,th0.
year 1087 untd the close of Queen
Anne’s reign, in th0year 1700; a~though _
for a long period it had fallen into dos.-
uetudo, an~ even beoomo a ~ua.
letter~

~ll of which to be the correct
thing to wear. But the directions laid
down for its vot~¥ies by the ’journals of
fashiSn are not-wholly umnteresting,
and the" mere names of the "’leading’

~tyles offer not a few suggestions.
Wlaat are the earliest records "of the

tabbed bodice? If not too far back to
~ek it, may it not be found in the au-
,cient armor of the l~omans? The lori-
.ca, originally made of leather, then of
metal, had flaps of lsather at the edge

-to whichthe French gave the name of
lambrequins. .In the middle ages

-operettas and-:widoopen collars flung
back from the neck were defined with
~tabulated edges_

part of the costume of Mauregato
was a doublet ornamented with~mall
tabs, above which was worn a belt.
This looks as if the fashion had b~en
~rought rote Spain by the Moors.

Fly from the sunny south to the
bleak north, and watsh the .sturdy
figure of the young peasant g~rl’bf Alk-
maar as she skates to .market, clad in
her flowered bodice, the basque of
~hich is slit into deep narrow battle-
monte. This style is more becoming
than the broad divisions cut on the
deep"jaeket~ of the women of .Mninz
:and Franconia.

1hit if there is any sentiment in-t-he
history of tabs, surely it must lurk in
the bodice worn by~.~ farie Antoinette,
accused by her enemies of unbounded
extravagance in her dress, and who in
reality-dressed marc simply than the
fine lml~e~f her court.

It isnot however in any of her por-
traits that the bodice above alluded is to

Tudor, Dubarry, Ivanhoe, or
anything else, are not unbecoming.
Now, alas[ they thresten.to assume the
proportions of the clca~ worn by the
women of Grenada m the sixteenth cen-
tury. It concealed half the figure and
was likened to the costume of the
Moors of Barhary. The present mod-
ern monstrosity follows it in having
neither sleeves nor side slits for the
arms, but excels it in one point- The
hea~l of the wearer has not now to be
thrust through the circular opening, in
which the older fashion resembled
somewhat the original chauasble of the
early church.

Happy are those who possess old-
fashmned camphorwcod che~’ts, where-
in are stored costumes that have been
handed down from great and great-
great grandmothers For there are
the "stand-of-themselves" ;brocades,
which, if too much worn to ~o duty at
flancyballs, it is no sin to cut into
wai,teoats. These are just what are]
wanted for the fronts of the coats of the J
seventeenth and eighteenth cent~ies, ]
then worn by the gallants, now affected
"by the ladies ~f to-day. Fashion, like [
fortune, ought to be represented with ]
a urning ~’heel. So swift are its gyra- I
tions that we are threatened with a re-
turn ~f pasters. It is to be hoped that
we shall not go beyond "les pasters a
coudes," so called b.-o~use the wearer
could rest her elbows upon the arches
sprmging from the waist. *

It would be ter~ible to return to the
magnitude of the hoop. s~id to have
made its first appearance on the Frcneh
stage towards the end el Louis XIV.

bc seem A sketch of it nmy be found Actresses who personated the heroines
in the pu1~lication of the "Livrc-Jour. of tradegy had, from the time of Cor-
¯ ,~al" of the court dress-maker. It had he--%Is, been greatly @teen to increase
evidently been kept by her as the best I the amplitude of their skirts by arti-
pattern-bodice by which to turn out [ ffctal help. They eagerly adopted the
fresh models for her Majesty. Later fashmn of th~ hoop from some English
~)n it came into the hands of M. Gue- ladies who visaed Paris, after the Peace
net’s daughters-by whom it was religi- I of Utreeht. : " ¯
ously preserved. This bodiee was ~of If the rumbr be true which whispers

e m r or ean de I that a fine steel zs now being run znto.gteett sflk~.v.er.t.d, e! .......... ~i[ a~ ............ t .......... [
L’
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arm-seams, and buttoned across the
back; the edge of the f|’onts is confined
by a rubber draw string. , " ¯ -

The full sleeves terminate with broad
cuffs, and the rolling e~flaxhes pointed
corners. ’

The parasol shown in No. 1135, has
a gilt frame and a natural colored wood
stick mounted in gold. The cover is
pale mauve colored silk, cutout in.
points at the lower edge and filled in
with white lace put over ~et- The
bows are of white faille ribbon.

No. 1136. " Our last model is a bath
robe of- white fleecy cotton and trim-
med with large pastdles of blue ~ool. ,,..j
The back i~ cut with pleats to give s~f- " MONOGRAM ~" . .fleient fulness to the shrt; the fronts
are straight, crossed from right to left, To-day, there" ar.e but few h c~ssholds
and draped at the waist by a pearl where table-cloths cannot behead, in
clasp. The strmght sleeves are gather- which the white design has a b0~der in
ed at the wrist and: held by a buttoned colors which harmontze with the whole
band. The shoulders are covered by a arrangement of the tabl~ Woven:d~
’short cane gathered at the neck and sign tab~t~ths are now seen which
ornamented w.th a row of pastilles show fanciful combinations of small"
which form a border; the same trim- designs "for the centre part as well as
ming is placed at the bottom of the for the border. -

Among the new styles of.table-clothsrobe and alsu on the corners o~ the and napkins introduced this season
turned down collar.

, " there are two which are sure to exctte
the admiration of all good housekeep-
ers. One is something between the
grand¯ damask cloth, used only on state
occasions, and the gaily embroidered
cloths now seen. The pattern is first
damasked on iinSn and then worl~ed
out with neutral shaded threads;
neither napkinsJnor cloth arefringed.
The second cloth is entirely white and
the pattern in openwork, the cloth be-
ing finished w~th a long full friu~e; in
addition to the napkins to match,the set
includes a long table scarf with fringed
edge. Embroidered table-linen is fre-
quently made of batiste, from’ beneath
whieh shines a bright silk lining. For

this purpose, blue and rea are goner.
ally chosen, but golden yellow silk
used as an under layer for an open-
work table-cloth is much more effec-
tive.

~ition_ t~_ the.large sets of _:tabl~o
hnen." there are new cloths with nal~-
ktns ~ match~ These are intended for
daily use and are frequently spread
over a larger clo~h which is thus kept
clean, while the ~plJer. one does not
requiretoo-~requ~t washing. These
cloths are not on~ ornamental but
also very economica~ . .

~Menu cards have become lash-

of ornamenting them wtth Special
erence to their intended purpose.
The ready made parts are simply orna-
me~ited with painted flowers intermix-
ed with dried ones, room being left for
a verso or an inscription, " E~-

~ ~;

¯ No. 113& Su~stEn GowN.--Flowered " ...... ~..~"
lawn is the material of this pretty Sum. ~"
mer gown, Which is made over plain ~
lawn of the same shade. A gathered ~’]~
flounce with a heading is at the foot of 9~ ~
the skirt around the front and’sides. ~ [~
Thb poidt-dd-b-&~i~s-~t do~-a-t tlao .... ~-gJ~
throat, and is trimmed nt the edges of ~ ~
the front with a ribbon, to matc~h the
color of the dress, and a jabot of white
l~co. The lace and ribbo~ trimming
descends in a point at the back¯ The
elbow sleeves are puffed witha ribbon
and edged w~th a frill ¯

No.’1139. TngATRm I~AT.--A p~k~ted
oro~a of thorns forms the m-cued
work of ~ p:etty ea~ot~ Un~[ar the

CAI~nIAGE
cream-colored linen 30

inehe~
inehes in two
piece of ten inehu fez,
to~. Ia tt~ wi~ ~0re wm

Didn’t.

[:-

.( ;:"

-j

Over ~o splr[t

The Russian general
erns the province of

if they attempt to

. ̄  ~, ~:,,..

|lies in the country
army record equal
Gresham Davis,

near Towanda, Fa. Davia~
sons enlisted in
in the war. The father ’~
the sons served until
aud returned homo.
~ons
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Henry D,
wl~. were ’nmrr
days hy tire different miul~t(ra 0f4
dell, that clinics spot where"the connu-
bial knot is st) readilv~t~n-d easily tied.

..... :~. ....... AndTet=M r.~ils~wiB= t~ot_w Morm~
nor is Ills Wile a behever ia plural mar-

.,.-..

TrI TO ,: SoN’s,

Generai;’.,!’
Merchandise

. = .. (..~-

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
~ F0rall kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~-glass,
":!~,, Bri@, Lime, Cement,

¯ : Plaster, HMr, Lath, etc.
..... f -

Light; Woods
:-~or ~ummer use¯

g
its normal .h~althy conditlonl
results folloWthe use of %Ills

rent nerve tonioand"alterativo. Your
ppetlto.returns:-good digestion is re-

stored, ahd the liver and kidneys resume
=llnalthy-actlon.= :TtT-a:but tie.- = =Pricei 50
con}s, at ~ny drllg store.

simply marrilli and re-married the After having expended one r
thousand

same wmmm under difleruut names, dolla~’s for various medicines, and with
newonesbein~chosenf~reach marria~ze, rations doctors, and growing wor~e ah

~h¢ explanation oT these peculiar matri-
the while, I c,msidered my o:~se incurs
ble. [ was induced to try Dr. Deane’s

ih~bnfal adventures lies in the fact that Dyspepsia Pills. - After their use for six-
is a reporter ou the Philadelphia week, i can cat meat without distress, a

thing that has not occurred before forPress, who had been assigned the task
years.¯ I believe I am nearly cured, and

el Investigating me methods by whlc~ yet it seems too good to be trub; Have
Camdeu’s chief industry flourishes, aodoubt but that much of the slseplees-
The experiences of this than and woman ness pe0Blc eomplaiu ot is eausod b7 in-

dig~tioiL J.W. DItAK~.reveal a startling condition_0! affairs. Centre ~Iarket, Newark, N. J.
The easewith which they were married ;
the utter absence of anything like Bucldln’s Arnica Salve, the best

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores~
formahty ; the lack ofauy effort on the ulcers, salt rheum, fever ~ores, totter,
part of the minister~ to lind out whether chapped hands, chilblair, s, corns, and all
there waB any impediment to the ma~- akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

or no pay required. It is g uat~mtecd to
rings ; all these show tile looseness with give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
which Camden minister s regard one funded. Pales, 25 celats pot+ box. For
funetton of their sacred calliug. The sale by all dftlggists.

unsupported statement of the couple
Consu~ffDtion Otred.:Lhat they had a right to be married was

accepted without quest,on. No banns
wereproclaimed, no licenses were pro-
dueed, and in some cases there were no

stances, this couple were married al-
most hastily, aa ff the miuister were
anxious.t0 be done with the ceremony

and get tl~e lee. The Philadelphia
which has luad~ s
h one of Its reporters stat~s that

one trliuisr~r {)tit of the live who
performed the Ifiarriage’eeremouy "act-
ed aa though he had ~ duty to perfc, rm,
and not simply a lea to earn." This
was the Roy. J. Lcauaer ~,>l D, who has
the confidence, and estecal of the com-
munity’. The other ministers were the

’ ,.,.i,, .

+_.

landaof J
’ant~ Jarvla, de- . lq’otice of sale of l
co-used, for the I

J
By" virtue of an order of "th0 ~tls~ntle
County Orphans’ Court, eator’~t Is the
abovo stated matter ,,n the twenty-third

V. 1891, [ shall soil ar
~e, on the promtsna described,

it’Elx~oOI!,~¢.-d~:; ~ii-MONDA¥,- -
Sgpl~e-fiil~er~7 thr 1891,

At q o’clock in the afternoon of said-d~,
all the following described lots of+land
and premises, situated in the Township,
of’blullica, County of Atlantic, State of
Now Jersey--

Cohsiatmg of two Iota in the Town of
Colville, marked ahd numbered as LOts
number Four aud ~lghi; iu Block Fiftsen
aa shown on a plan of said town lllotl in
the Clerk’s ofl~eo of the said Cot~nty of
Atlantic, having a front width of eighty
feet each, and extenalng in lengta or
depth eaea cue huudred test.

Also,--axijoining one of these lots, on
the ~oum.east si(lo of Oak Street, a piece
of laud having a frontage on ~id street
ot about forty-five feet, and a depth of
one hundred feet¯

~xoept,--the one lot known as Lot No.
4, Block 15, which w~old to’one John
Laugham ou Ai)ril 2ud, 1U90.

ALEXANDER AITKEN,
Admfniatratar.Dated Aug,rot 6th, 1891.

pr.fee,$1.o5

Sheriff" Sale. -
An old physician, retired from practice’ By virtue ors writ of flerl faelas~ to me dl.

having had placed in his hanos by am reeted, lssued out of tho New Jm.~ey Court or
Ea.~t India mismonary the formula of a Chancery, will be sold at public vend,to, on

simple vegetable remedy for the speedy’ 3[onday, Aug. :llst, 1891,
sa.ld d~y. atthe J~ammontoc Hotel, In Hammoutou, At.

laurie Coul] ty. New Jersey,
All tuat certain tract or parcel of land and

premises herehmUer partlcuhlrly described
situate, lying, and belag lu the rowan lip el
Mulllea, in the County of Atlautle nnd tState
of New Jersey :
. Beglnnlag a~ a point In the ceutre of
Fl~ftKant ~llll8 Ito~d as survey of Mr¯
sing,hence (1) a,)uth forty-four degrees 
twenty n,lltlUteneat~L two hundred Slit[ eighty-
Btau lee, Kilt[ DUO Inch tO t Stltlgl," {lteU~O ("~
~,uth ,lay-three degrees and fifty mlaut~
WeWt ulnety-tltree leer and five Ineh~k2 "1,O8.
~taRe; thence t:l) south forty.tl roe degrce~
a:od tlfty minutes east four hundred and
eighty feel to a entre; thence (4) north forty.
seven degrees aa(l tbh’ty lltlllUte~l t~$t l,~reo
hundred arid sixteen feet aud tell lnoees to a
sktke; thence(S} aerie forly;two degrc%~.all~.
twenty Intnule..(~wt,~t 8even Utlndred and li. ur
fl’Ot auU H12[ Inelies I~) a~take In trio CUtlLre el
the Pleasant Mills Road: tlleoee (OI ~,t)Utb

brouclaitis, catarrh, asthma attd
throat and lung affections, also a po,itive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
teated ils wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his sufferin

a de,ire to
relieve human suff,:rmg, I will send free
of charge) to all who desil~ it, this recipe
in German, French, or Englisb, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mad by addressiug with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NoYz~b 820 ~’owcrs
Block, Rochest~,, ~Y. Y.

After sufferitig for years with thc
worst; form of dyspepsia, such as bloat-

RoY. G. W. Fenlaw, the Rue. W. II. lug, dizziness, vertigo, amd stomach,
Burrell, the Ih~v¯ W. H. Van Horn and ore.. 1 c~me itcross Dr. Deano’e D)’spep.
the l~v. J. P. Morrell. sis Pdl~. Using them aa directed 2

r scandal" has ~rown relief. Would not be without, and
ofthc lax marriage laws~ iu this state, cheerfully recommend to any sutr~riug
It is a blo~ on tbn escutcheon of New with the ab,,ve syn)pt~,n,s.

JAMES HENDER-ON,Jersey. a commouwcalth iustly proud o! Notions and Ho~iery, 159 Newark ave.,
the high standard ot its legal system. Jersey City, N. J.

~=~’+If this silould meat tile eyeol an
one who would like to buy a fine
property+ let him write to the Editor o
the RI£PUllLICAN for particulars.

Real Estate for Sale.--Five acres
at Chow R~ad avd ;d’entlt ~Street ; <lr my
house ~vithflve or tea acrt:s ; or ten or
twelve acres ,m. Sec,,n,l R.mA ; or the
wh,le 27 acres, with h,)u~e, at See,,nd
ih):,d and Tenth Street. II~tlUlle .n the
place. J.Q. &. GREB.N W’OOD.

IS--40

SiXty degrees alia /lily nalunte..i West tWo
hundred sad f,~z’ty-four feet and six Illness to
LI,O beglnniag ; vxceptl g ,herod tt a tt e
over el e-]l ,If acre Oil t le ~outn-west sit] o O[

Said Ullarles Whitl~
thesoutn.t~,est b

ltet’d sad D* L’arhKrt; Oil tile I~OUttt~21t~t b "
lands Of S’Itltll ; OU Ilorth-e~u~t by lauds ~f
~:~lnltll, and on the nortll.We.~t Dy centre UUe
of the P/caput Mills [toad.

Being the sbl,il~ l)rem|se:l which JlenJam}n
H.. Overhes, and wife grnnted t tt eunve.vt~d
ill fee to Idalrvlng by deed d tied Mare , 2d
187,q. a|]tl duly rectm~edll, the Ulerk’s ollice Of
2ktlantlc Coup ty a forc~uld.

~L’JZeO |1~ the ])lop~rt.~ uf |de Ire t U t t a a
and tl ROll |u t~XPC 11 [O11 ttLt le ~tl ~ t)[" Tile
l’eop o’s 13eliding 1111(1 l~);tlt ASqOC’l;tl [¢~/], slid
to.be acid bS" CIiA t{.Ll~;~ IL LACy.

¯ ’ ~berllr.Dated July 31,t. lbgl¯
J¢)SP.I’If :~tlt M I’*~ON. -’3elicitor. ],r.f.$~

Sheriff’s S,+le.

What has happened in Camden san
happen anywhere else in the state, and
nnder citcumgtances ~quallv discredit-
able and di,gruceful. .New Jersey must
.have a marriage system on a par with
the civilized lawB of neighboring states.

~IoIley can be earned iu ~p~.rs time,
by go,Mt~rdiable men or women aa local
a~euts |~,r lho warranted fruic.,.fl,,wor.,
sad tines of J. E. wrlrrNEY, R-cbes-
t0r, N.Y. Yearly salary ia paid for
steads work.- and a permaueut, hunur~,ble
busines~ is quickly built up.

Mercer County Prohibitionists do not

intend to put a_legislative ticket ia the
field this year.

By virtue of a writ ~,f fiero fa~ia< to m,~ di-
rect d, I$,’ll0 I qua. ’~I t!m S~ā J.r,.,.t C .urt nf
Chars-re. ~ill Im .ud ~t q~u~.m v,ml,u, on

3Ion day, A tiff. :]l.~t, ] :~!) ].
at t~o -’el,,,k i,~ ~be tlt’[erll.~Oll ~,l tai¯l dlt~’~ atJ. 8. THAYER,
~+~,,,o tun lh,tel, in ,1 ....... on, .... ktla,,tie

0ontractor & Builder enuo,,..,.Jcr,ry.
Ad th,,~o tertaia traet~ or pierce 9f land

Hamraonton, N. J, ~ttame ~ ,lie n;ii~ of Ilamm, h o,+. e,mntv +,f
A,l’n i,; at.d SI.,t. of~o~ Jtr~y, and t, onn +ed

Plans, Spaciflcat:(,ns, and Estimates ~s Iolh,~s : - ¯ .
- _No. I. Be ’inr~j, ~. ~t a l,.,int n th. con+re

furnished. Jol)bing promptly.. ,,f Ila,in R,,,I ~t the diet.nee .! ttfty rods
attended tu. nr~rthea~tt,f thn e..,.tre .! l’nmu R,,ad;

Of Hamm0 t0n, 1L J, .... ,
AuthoriZed Capital, $50,000

000,
:’ Surplus, $5000.

R. 3. B~mNEs~aident.
M. L. JXCKSON, Viee-Pres’t

mR ’OTO : :
R. J. Byrnes,

11~"

" ....... 31. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns, ,~

Elam 8rockwell,"
F. Saxton, .

C,P. Osgood. . . ,
. Z.U. Mat,hews, ,+~ .....

¯ . P, IS:Tilton~
~,A.fl.’Smith. , , ,

: ~___J. c. ~ndem’o£:-
Certificates of Deposit leaned,, imart~g

interest at the rate of 2 per cent; per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent If -
hdld one year.

DisCount days--Tuesday aiad
Friday.of each week. ....

= A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Charcery, Notary PubIi©, Real
" Estat, and Insurance Al~dnt.

Insures iu No. 1 companies, and at the.
lowest rates¯ Personal attention given
to all business.

--L

,,.: .

., .T

W e-, no--Sactnre,
Bo Crates & Chests
--"~:f;.’:!~’!!;’b0i!;aiikinds. Also,

,~i.’::~". ~r Shingles.¯ .
~i~’. ~h~’~.~t .coined our Spring
..... ;&’.+ )~k of. goods,

,. ,~ .. :u:0a~furnmhvery nice
Pennsyl~ania~ Hemlock-. ~, ~.:: -

At Bottom [ our
ow~ S~ttisfaction

~ Our specie

" =::: .... ~:4~
¯ " :;+£.~:. Your patrona~_~flicited._ . ; .

::"j!-::4kfi~ll I~s~ortment of hand and n,achine
madei.--for work or driving." "

:¯:+

=~+.,

t

y’ Nets, etc.

N.-&

Lawson,
.ND

mk For insu~nce, ,2o to Rutherford.
Every loss, so far, honorably paid in
full. Lowest rates tu all. Insure at
home.

For Sale.--& very deBirable property
for any kind of t, ustuces,-- si: uate e-met
Railroad and Bellevue Aveaurs, Ham-
mouton, N. J., uear station.. Uonsisti~g
of lot 113xI3u feet. containing two svoles.
d~el]ing, gte,.I;houso, sture hOUSe, 0to.
Apply or address T.W. I~&Y) "

.820 N. Filth St., Phdaxlelphiu, I~h

A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--1¼
relics from lglwood statit,o. About "20
acres have been oluarl,d and farmed. Ia-
qoire ,,f W~t. BE1gN-HOUSg.

ilalnm,,n~oo, N; J.
t~- That handsome resktenee on the

Lake, known as the Frani~ l{ecx~rds
property, is lor ~ale at a very low pries7
and pn the caslest terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at t~ R~PU~-

[J~.

Foi’-Salo or Exehange.--Osa of
the fluest farms in .Hammonton, heavily
fruited, hrst class dwelhng a,,d all out~
buildings. Terms very easy Possession

i:~t .liCe. ~ ill sell or exchange for vilht~e
reside,ice. 0wuor to,, ill :to attend to it.
A snap bargain. HU I’HERFORD.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality’Shi’ngles

Shop’on Vine. Street, near Union Hall.
"’" Cliarges Reasonalable ......
P O Box. 53.

Portrai~ and Landscap.+,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’s Building,

--~-La-m.uton t o n,2~cw_ Jc ~ey~ ......

Iusran:aneoos Process uked exclusively

,,7. -Childre a’~ Pictures a ~_ pe,;mlty

An a~nrtment ,,f .l"ieti’lre Frantes
cuu,~taatly ,)u hand. /~’rames el all

BIZ~. ti~a(l¢ to eider.

At Private Sale_’:.o-o,’o,,,o,,o+0c,+,,,.¯
..... ~-~ ................... -- ~P-I°t"~es:e"Piea~’"0~,V’-’" a~e~’~,. ~ "+-e" ~ "+~ u

Jk sorrel mare.

G(~d covered delivery wagon. "ItI£8IDT~NT
Two-seated carriage.

Iheuce exterd,t~g (If al.,),g ~ i., Ih,.-;u l|,,ad
nor;h forty l,.ur uc~,t.~ and Ihirry IIJitlll|¢P
eastlilty’r,.d, IO a p,,.nt; the,u,! (’2) n.r.i)
forty-ti~e de;r~es .nd *Ili~ty l.;,ut., went
eighty roth~m, ?Vat.- ~=y~+cv (:¢t s~,uth forty
toer de~rees ahd L~l~lrrv tn[ll+|le~ w~.-t titrv
rods,9 a pc t.t ; Ihel,Ce (I) ,~uth t,rt~-Iice de’-
grec~ an,, Ih}tly luinul,-8 e:t~l ~ill,,ty rod5 ;u
the place ’ol beFit, Sing, c~,nt;,i,ling twenty
I.ve ~¢res of reed¯ "Beimz the ~+lnm premi.~:e
which Jame~ P P, IteU’ m,I wile c,,.vo,ed to
dJe ~aid ASK P,Iteh bydeed date.i oh. twellty
h,ur,h <lay uf ~’l,Veu£11er+ A. D.o ISUI. sl)a r’~-
eord~d i,, tt, c C erk’~ Office ,,I Atl,n|io Coun,’y
i~ B.,,k 152 of D,e I,. I..fi,,. ~;~. e:c.

~0¯ ~. ~egtl:U]t.tL a" a ],v)u~ in the eenvr~ r)f
~a~itl Road at ,by di Itl*,t!e ,+f ,,LI,t hurMr..d
rod, n.)r~h.a~I .f th..,u R.,nd Slid rell~ ;
th~l.eo (1) h.l’lh :Orly fi’,’c d. rne~ u,~t tWer, 

NOTARY PUBLIO
AND

Deeds.Mortgages &greemenls
It nea

Itax~onton,N. J ....

Having stocked my yard for the winter
.with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am pret tt

and a~ low as any. ~
Your patronage sohcitcd.

W.H. Bernshouso.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the 8aw 3IllL

a~z~I~IL~sgs~I AdvertLslilg. 46 tO’19 Randolph St .. C hlc~-o, keep this paper on flip
Sml a~e authorized to fl~U~EtqPlt~lPStt~
make c0t, trtmt, wits ltllXWlgfi|l~gll~/

.....S HO s.
Always a GoodStock.

¯ O the :Best !

Skoes made to Order is my
Special~y, aud full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

1%pairing done.

a. mURnOCH,
Be!levue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.
GEO. W. PRESSEY, .

Hammonton. N. &,
Justin0 of the Peace. ,

:- .::"2. . V..:: " - -

,I~kT1/RD£T, AUGUST 0,’1891,

¯.. ,,--- brothertt of’ our own "Dan- Wesooat~

LOOAL +.o., tho youtxge~t,

8urn-
l~’~xemmioo next Wednesday. what Is known aa "sum~

¯ ~ Riilph "Jones i~ at home for a
’,--diarrhea, cholera

fortnight’s recreation, infantum, a~l dysentery. Humphrgye’

brakeman on Specifies Nee. four, five and ely a~ ~.f~i

’the Readin~g Railroad.
curiag thousatidm + . ~ ...... " ....

" Ill, The St. Agnce’ Guild of’~’$t-;
¯ Ilk.But little aunshtne this week-- Mark’s Church have ar~uged tO: give

liP cloudy aud unpleasant,
a dairy-maid’s f~te at the ~i~ge phee,

18" Zlase In St. Joseph’s Church to-. Central Avenue, on Tuesday evening,
,morrow metaling, at 8:30. August 18th. Everybody ie invited.

The special "excursion train will AdmisMon, 10 cent~.
le.ave at 7:45 A.M., instead of 7:00. /t~ A Mr. Simmons, of Da Coat~,

NewtodC. Holdridge will preach while in the woods picking berries last
,in the’Baptist Church, to-morrow, week Thursday, was bitten oa the back

l~ Carl Moore ia home from Harris- of his baud by, a snake--so we are told.
’burg, Pa., very ill with typhoid foyer. On Saturday his hand and arm were

~f@P Dr. Max Wear has been spending frightfully swollen, and dieeot0rod.
-a few daya with hls nephew, A.W. ~Born,--on Friday, July 31st,

, Cochmn... 1891, to ]~Ii’.’ and Mrs. Frank Basseth

I~John E. Trafford aud family a’daughter.
¯ s~entten days with their Llammonton July 15th, to Mr. an4 Mrs. -ltocco

relatives. I Dimarco, a daughter.
The ELwns family, ascoro antl July 16th, to Mr. aud Mm. John G.

¯ morn in number, had a picnic in the Fitting, a son.
~ark-yesterday. ~" It was a weary but happy party

~ llev. F. J. Cochran, Nanticoke,
that returned trom the ]i?,aptlst picnic,
Thursday evening. Judging from what

M.d., made a flying visit to his brother, is Said by participants, they had a regu-
.:Monday evening,

lar old-fashioned jolly time, with unin-
~ Auction sale el store

"Tuesday at~rnoou ~ulng, at the and flowing stream.
New York store. One of our outside Church men

Harry Monfort has been chosen predicts a brilliant future for the new
’by th6 Directors of the People’s Bank minister at the Baptist Church--Roy.
m, Cashier’s assistant~ B. Eldridge, He eays the gentleman

em
his new photograph gallery, on Monday of" three thousand. Very well, ~ir ;
¯ next, ,or u few days only. . then go’and hear him often.

Mr. Sit~ley h.qe enjoyed a vMt {n t~’ Miss Minnie Newcomb has proven
Brooldyn--~-eturned Wednesday. Mrs.~ herself a "good sailor,,, h aviog recently
~ will remain them a short time. spent some time ou the "salt, salt sea,,,

Pears are being shiPlmd by car- with friends of the nautical profe~sion,
,tloads. Ou Thursday they sold iu New aud (as a rdatlvo remarked) dtd not

York for three dollars per har~l. ’ miss a fiaeM- bec’~use of ~ea.sickneas,

I~.Mr. Small, the baker, has put in and enjoyed hemelf all the time.

to Which he lnvl:cs your attention. "

~’Thcre are rumors of two
.three more business changes in tows ;
but they have not beeu consummated.

P~mt’or Rundall is not. expected

home heft, re next week ; and to-morrow
the Presbyterians and Methodists will
again unite.

~.D.B. Berry and family,.!rom
." Lebanon, Pa., were welcomed by ]~!r.
" ..... and -bh’s.~I_B_-IIott- aud others, kud

-en.ivyed thcqr short visit.

. W A. It. Simons has mtld his bakery
.businum to J. Bradford 8mall. ,Mr..S.
nee0~ no iutr,~luction, Lining known and
~3t~.U~0,--a t’esidcut Ior mauy year~.

ltov. Bougi~tou Eldridgc has been
iavlted to acc~ltt tim pastorate of the
Baptist Church, and is-cxl)cct~tl to
a~umc his.new duLi~:s on Suuday, Aug..
10th.

I[a~"~lr. Burgess, Overseer of tligh-
ways, laid htrgu Icri’a cott:t pipes’acro~s
Third ~treet, ou both aides of Betlevue
Avenue, ycsterday,--a much needed

_ imprvvem.cut. ’~_~.
~.lK.The ladies of the W. C. T. U.

are prepa(ing fur a peltch festival, to be
held+iu Uniou Itah oil Monday cooping,
AUgust 17th. Further notice will be

.given next week.

:" I~.Wm. 51url,hy has built a mam-
moth barn back t,l his residence, ou
Twelfth Street, aud we noticed, the
other da~ that lie w~ts buildiug au
additmn to his ltou~e;

1~"3IE".Tl~ispu, the conlracter, has
Mr. Lewis, tiew rcsidrnce enclosed.

..: ................=Th r~:~houatm=an ~ou pier.of - m on t h ~
work on the new M. E Church, inside
~ofa your, is not a bad record for a new

O,°.lce. 8ecot~and_Cda-~,r_~ $~.s.
cham~ ,t, a i,ni, I : tbent.e (2) i, rth f,,r,v I~ ~’ ’ - .

~re,¢s 0?pSI two e~ai~t$ t.~ ~l ,.olnl ; l]l~/It:t~ {.gJ,
aO,lth lerLe five .e;tr,.e~ east I w.enly t’}ttlitt~ re# ,~:1 ;.Lt:.~’-2.:0;I ¢..~," ~F’.I ,n~.1 ~.~.ll~t,.atl0~il
a p.int in Iho e,mt,e ,I l~a.qn Itoal Iifqro.
s*,id ; Ih, t.’e (,l) hy ,Ira n i,l,lh, ~r m.i,I ro~,~, bT~ " "

~h--f;,rty fly,, tl~gru-~ ~¢,1:_ tW,T ~.h.dmr=to-
tl,~ i,:aco of begiat,’n~, e’,llb, iu’~2 f.ur t,ereP

*~ " " "O"’.. ,. ,,.u ....... ,o.,,.:, +.o,e.,=’=3t+r.d Wil,’e,+llYByed tO tl:O rquJ A$4 --~=~’~+ ’J
P,,+t,:’t a.d ,l~..ry-R. W. P.tteu })3’ do,,,I da*e,l "&’. ¯ comer.

"+++"+"+ "’ +’""°’"’" + "’"’ "’"-- S h dh a ndr,:ord,¯,l l,. t}’,. Ct,-rtd, ,,if, co ,,f At,untie C,,a" ~’~" ~.I’.~ 0
~ Mr. Valentine left with us .a

tym B,,,I, /+,7 .,I J’eeds, f,h, p 54"[. sic f c ....
~ 7 . ~ branch Irom his crab aI ple tree; aboutNo. 3. B-fir nil~g ill a I*,it. it, lhu Ini*ldb: of .2+’ :=~ o:...:a=,8~ud 7hk’ffand Fourth Pl00nh}

tWO and a-half Icet Ion~ and not muchB,t,in r n,:l enrm:r ,v land ,,,,m r,y me.c4 I)y 0!7-9/9 Chgstnut Ctroot, Philadelphia.James P. p,t,~n e,.,I t,t,~ th,.~,:. (I) by lieu ~ .,r v.,.m! ’tel an I 1.11 ennfl~m~lltof ,,oro.tharl larger than.a lead-pencil, which holds a
¯ -id)loot’~ld~L~t,lh R,,a,~v,,,r,h f.r~y-fiv,:+m, ltvl,.I,;~;l|qt’l,~.tl+~. 1-~:l~,nt,~’ltalt~tyeur.A full" hundred of the little red-checkedgrc,:s e,,.t ,en tu,,1 o+’,e balfebu~i,~ Io a p,)i,~t: ":" ’d"i~l~’i i~-r*’VSl’ctqM,,~.,. 7
theu~:e (2) ,+.o,lh lor(y-five-dvgre,,s wJ,,t ~’ .beauties.¯ ~=07;I]J~j~. ,Xf(t)rll, tloIi ril,d~/VJght I~esMolnlt
Iwe,,y ch’~,ns t,, a l"~int ; ’nel,m~. f3) I’:’.:’:~:o C:.~,~ ’a <%V,l:an. ,:ld Freuch.. I L’-~"’D’r."~i:’~;~-]~ii(;L*gs"~-g-p~t~Snnd~s+uth forty five degte.~s’ wear Ion+ at,.’ one

~’;&]l+Itrl.-t h~.’l~,rt 3tl]~tdav.~vd:,ru~t :ll. AgDIlo ~l ’h,l, eh,,,.s to . l,’,,,,t; ,.’,.,,co (4) .... th ~"~2¯:l~.]~.t,.:t:,’.ifi.~nt~rc~.~,,,;il::t,l~,:~eL.l~a:d. i ~+, \~r
.at home. and sta,’tcd ou M,,nday lor

furty.fiv~ d,.grees east tw~,n,y ehMn~ r,) ; :De,rAt, to attend lht’ G. A. J.l. nationalthe ph.ee of b)¯gmnmg~,c,ntai.,lag ~en,y- TI4OMA~ ~.:JIAY ~RCE. PH. Do Io~.¢ iler~.a el I,,nu. B~i.n~tim s.,me ~’~.olnl.eS Prlne;,H and Fo,ndsP~ P .eneflml,lnen[. .]. ~;t..Ii;hn i8 also ill¯ , that Juules P. Pnl,en aM wif~.c.nv*yed to ~-’Gt.=d~suec,y~42xll$ ,t~tedtopoa~ln~ ~ " :Detroit, aud will visit Ills old home, in.2 ffa~,on.ton,2ues, tlAMMOI~TOIq, : : ]L~’.ff. the said ^aa Pelion by deed da,ed tl.~ fourth : r
Pair d),uhle iiueg. Office J#ltyS, -- ’rucsday, WedncBday d.y of’ November, 4. o. 1579, +,,,I r,:+-rdn,t-in- Michigan.

8i.’lgleplow. Thurstlay. IPriday and Saturday. ,be,:l.rk’.O.e..of ~lhntleCounty.. l]eok

Pll[’~~~

Culti~;~to~. -. -’ ._ ’¯a,o .’r~t. ............ ._^ ~ 74 of Deeds, T.,li. 5:’7. e,c. . ff~Mr, an,1 Mt.~. S. C. ~fartino, of
..... ...... : .. 4g+,ni chalns~ - ’- .............. . ¯ , ’ . vw,~ ,’, ¯ .~ n .... Phlludell)hla. have been spemliug part.,N’ocharg0 for extractlug with gas, when : ] atteu and ether.~, and taken in ex,~r~ o i t i -3 small tablcs--2x3 feet. ~" ’ ".:

" teeth are,vrd,~ ’ed. ’ ’. ,he eU : ul Zones U Mat hews, n ! tu ;,e ,, l’t MII ~l~Do’e:Xl~’Bmr ~’o¢1~ Gltlr, -el their ~lU.;ttlon In their Hammonton¯ 5000 qt. berry haskets.:--~4 per 1000. ’. ........: .........:.: .... : .......~_.~ .........¢== .....................I by Cil,~l:lA.~ t~ ~acY, 8t~,rlff ----~ +_ ~ home, on Main ltnnd. Mrs, Audersou
..... 1~ berry:crates’, filled, i/t 35 coals,

ffIFa~a~t A 1rEAl,=! l,n*,h,k, tohrt,~,~ ! lr,lted Auun,t l~t. :b~l. " ~ m,.,mo.t .......... v ........... a..t .- and sister, Mrs. G,~,rhteh, were their~
~. tT, A few bags of Fertilizer. ~ I~ t..h...tom, I,.h ........,.re.t.,,+ ",~, ......" " ~t ..~..’u" . . .

w*~¢h h*r hl I+, tl a I+.( % .+tl k llt~IIIISS ’ ., l .... ,., |Gmo~l[.I’~encm +~,lelt,,r. or.leek.t248 Jl’,. I i ....i:~....n.,,,, ’l,q~+,r, mm ~UeH+. },ll’. Marliu0, noLwithsLanding
...... Somo-oth~rartlcles, not.mentioned7 -7-I~-~illlII.no, t,.l~,,.,o,,-~,,,~,~l,d., ao,,,~. I - ~- ___ ~ ........t,, ........~,,~,;~,~.,t.w~ th6 lat:t that Ilia -business Isis-t-ha eltv~_~1~ V V V Oh+ ¯ o l~rn The. ~P~a~d D~ lU’~ m . .+,4 +S,.ut ~,,m. --v,t ,,ver ¢~110,¢11, 15

4[~lil~ this home, and hope~ to end his

---BR [~’1-- H’’-, ’

",lel, t~wnl..¢.lhl+.wh ........ , -.,.,,...~.,. I ~ The finest location in t¢,WP 1or ..... ,,.v ..........~l ..... W,,mh.,
....._~

~I~" I dluq~- +ml’l~Ym"tl’nt whh’h Y"ue"n "m’n Ih"t amovnt, la bank buildin , ¯ , . *1 I,.,. et ....~,~. ::~1 r ,,~,~..,r;,,t,,r,,.r E,0, h*.~,tt, days emong us.
I~omon.y forrn*.*h.t0.ueee,mlul,.abo,e, gully.rid qulcklr t . ~ the COl nor of .Bellu~,~e_, and Esti-

.]~.G A ~:.’.".’:?=:~":"~_r,o,,’.--,,.,, ....~,,~,~,,;,,,t,.~ , ~vevne=snd Thira Street. n,~n,~;~, ,u.. :~-:~- ~ ~t,,~,,^u.~.,. ,v.,, ..... ~,,, . ...... . .......... - ............ .

At I~L

i~uPnber. ~lV"’nS ........ ....... proqqd.d .... p .......
h. It’.]VJl~+l+~r ~Po~t 0fllee. for --- -I-l* .........V V ~ ’,~r.,l ib,. ,l.p.4 .....y,.u¯ t’. .............

]I .ii .VL+2- I~,..,*..rs+~oo., ...... ,s sa c, Im]ulr,., ,h,~ .,, ........ ......~- I~. lns,,e,l+h",~.H.Phllllpsd~Co.,-,ndedto. 11~i ena ~lOI |PI I++ ll,a++flcutanF11~e+~It-L Adl .... t n ¯ , ’ -- ¯ .... Set. Frdlm~,Unltlmw..I;I,,11¢ h-re.¯ . ’ ", ................ ’ ¯ --+ .~-~.. ~zw..,,..,,,+.+,,.,.,+,,,+,,,+~.~.. + 1328 Atlantis Avo.,AtLauticCity. ;~. ¢, ~XI.LI~. ~oz 4~0, ~uaumta, ataln~ .~tOt~C(t,l Office.
ea.,LIu.tutt d~ Co...iu~ h’~ ~’oetL~taU.~lttha~

| . .. .

.’ / :;~ +’ ’ ’:2,’, , : :;’j, Z’ + . ",~+,+-’~LL<;: :+. ~;’. ¯ - -~_+

o _
............. ± .... ---.-

was a welcome guest of Mrs. Cogley and
family, this week, Mi~ H. has been
visiting Johns town, Pa., where many
of her relatives perished in the historic
flood, aud brought with her a number
of interesting relies of that disaster.

An adver[isement in a newspaper
get£ into a house and talks to every
member of the family, without making
itself obtrusive or offensive. It works
laithfu!ly ~every week, and ~s the mbst
notice, persistent, patient, polite, ned
succ~sslul agent a business man could

po~ibly em ploys.

t~" The large house so long occupied
by llev. Asher Moore and fitmily s the
property of 5fessr~- T. J. Smith sad C. "
b. Newcnmb, who are t~ow having it
moved around I~, the rear of the hit, to
face on’.llor(on btreet. 5Ir. Sturtevant
has Ihe can,rant. The hods0, will be
oeeuilted b~Mr. Newcomb.

I~ad" The .uuion Sunday School excur-
sion to Atlantic City will be given on
Wednesday next, Aug..12th. 3Ve gave
the day as Thursday, in our last Issue,
but the Raih’oad Company chan~cd it.
Ad~-t’s tickct,+$1 ; Child’8, 50 cents¯
Speciul train ~eaves "Hammonton at 7:45
A.M.4 leaves At)antic at 6:00 P,~t.

~t~" The ."Farmsrs, Alliance,’ lead-
era will tell our Hammonton pcopl0 all
about the Alliance this (Saturday) eve-
ning, in Union flail. The whole town
is invited to be present. The Alliance
is spreading rapidly In New Jersey, and
has a paper publish.ed in-its-interest in
the state, j.

We punish to-day thn School
~Bonl’~s--a~.= _.:-_ ; _ _’ - _o-;-
contractors. The plans and specifica-
tions lor the new ~chool house are now
in the Clerk’s Ilauds, and we hope to
we0 work begin Sept, let. There were
a thousand and-one things, groat and
small, to be considered and decided
before the fir.~t plan could be drawn;
then new dltllculties presented them-
sslvds, u~eessitating further cousidcra.
~tiou, a;;d ..¢l!¢.pges. ? A I! }hero .things
took tii~/e, if a bays’had been wa~ted,
a builder would have been given IJle
dimeusious, and lu a week or so.might
have COml)lcted the structure. When
the new sch0ut-house--is ready for iu-
speetion, your pride- in its graceful pro-
portions and eouvcnient arraogcment
will cause you to forget the scemingty
unnece.-sary delay at whielt some el

: you grumbted.

The many friends of WLIliam Walter
Phelps will regret to learn that he is iu
poor health. He underwent a-surgical-
oDerati0n a short time ago, kern which
he do0snot recover. - "

well, a wind-mill frame all
paint and raise, and thb wheel {one ot
those odd-looking but efl~eient "Buck-
e YCO") only waiting tub0 placed In
po~Itlon.’ Agaln, at 8. ~. Lewia,, this

name firm drove a pipe down more than
forty loot to find water, aud gave the
haPFF owner a good well o~ excellent
water. They put dowu a 8atislaetory-

well for the Fruit Growers, Union~ttnd
this w~ek re,ivied au order for another.
Of course they ar0doing a great deal of
thi~ work,--these are samples,--aud
with theirtanR-work, et~am-piping for
chicken-houses and dwellings, etc., etc.,
make a good -busmeBs for a smalt town,
--though not yearly all their work is
done iu Hammonton,--thcir meu and
materials are auat to many nsar-by
towns, and even to other states. Cue
of their latest was replacing the he~:tlng
~nd hot.~;ater appliances in a
~hiladelphia residence.

~ir Mr. H. Bradley, who resides ot
Tenth Strcet,noar First Road, was at
work near hiB house,on Friday morn,
i~g, last week, wheu" a tramp came
along, stopped and talked a little, and
walked on. Shortly aRerward, Mr. ]L
had occasion to call at the house, a~d

there and carried away a wMeh
over six dollars in money. Efforts were
made to catch the tramp, bht he had a
good start, and vanished.

James Morton, brother of Mrs.
~i~

a throat diseas6, and for a time ~eemed
to be improving, but afterward grew
rapidly worse, and died on t:~aturday
morning, aged 38 years, leaving a wire
aud two children. Short services were
held on Saturday afternoon, and the

remains taken home to_Philadelphia for
burial.

Henry George, to whom the late

,BRAD ’OItD
.~ v .... . _ L -.

" Suceessor to A..H.Sltnorts,." ~’

0onion,loner,

Confectionery, Nuts,+0ra ges,. ..........
:--i-" .................." --" Bananas, Lemons, Dates; Figs, etc.

+,-

a so, FRESH x ir.y;. .

THE BEST B L~~: :: ’~

(Wheat and Graham,) Rolls, Buns;,.¯Cakes,;]~i;’i++’:6+o:.- +si
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy C:~kei+; -

Furnlsh Weddings, etc. -~ -,: ..........

Try our home-made mince and Pu~’pMb Pies.
¯ ).:, <:

, . :.,- ...

 ore
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, and

Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s be~t. .:

-S--A-fin~-lin--CO~rwear, consisting of Balbriggins,
Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. ~Ve he:re so many different l~inds that you
¯ better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.

-KING’S Cx’eamer ,

i

........... r- -n k E.: s,

t~

his property, has,_deeded it to Mrs, H., J

.the hged widow, for a small sum, an0
she hits sold ~t to Win. M. DeCamp,
who is now occupying it. The widow
will make her home with friends in
California. No more sensations about
that property.

It is told of a certain young man
w~to dfove his best girl home from a
party the+other night that he, tied his
horse, nnd, after an affcctionaie leavi~-
takin-~, was so lUll of ~hough{a 0f love

that he walked home, "never thioking
about the horse until the livew man
asked him the next morning if he had

Dealer in ,:lost, sold or pawned it.

Cider Apples wanted, by
D, COLWELL, Hammonton.

Pouitry.--If yo~ have l).mltry to sell,
youug t,r din, send me word by postal
card, and I w,II call and get it, t,ayiug
good lu Ic,. iu cash.

HARVEY BEACH, Hammouton.
]¢oa(I Carts.--I have just leceived a

number of title Road.Carte, such a~ have
been selhn¢ h,r $18 and ~20. which I will
sell t;~r $1G each. Come quick.

F~ANTZ LEIiMA N.
Wagtllt Maker, Hammonton.

"I’o Conteactors.
Public School Buihling, llam-

.. lliOlitOll, ~-~(~’W Jer.~ey.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
offica of ~. E. Brows, Senretat y. until 12
o’clock, noun, Tuesday, Aug. 25th, I$91,
for erectlug an eight-room br,ck ~chooi
building.in said town. Plans aud spool-
tlcatious may be seou at the office of the
Secretary, m Hamm<,nton, also at the
office of the Architect, 257 ~outh Fourth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
~The Board reserve the right to reject

-any-+,i~alt+bid s~.-= - --==--
tSigved, ~.. E. BROWN,

J. U. ANDEIISO~,
P. H; JACOB g.

Trustees of School D,,trict xVo. Aeg, County
of Atlaatl’c, ~tate of .New Jersty.

Date.d, Haalmunton, N. J:, .August 5th, 1~91

S a e-& ’iaixCy- ...............Grocer ,.- ....

+ooa,+i +"
And Provisions. :,: ..

~i

Seeond street, Hammonl ..::..:.,..

Goods Delivered Prunll+t’y.~,. :

2’

_..+

+ i’~

":~::~

.... c

::."

" " ..... "’ =;:i/:,:
. "’rr. ?" -e-ood~,ich ....

.... .......=:
Folding=Bath, Tubs+ -:"

¯ Biitf r, Eggs, Lax&

It can~bo used with gas, g~olino, or oil.
It, fully n,eotB .the waut~ ’of" every one,
combining aa it does water supply, beaU--
tnt~ apparatus, bath-tub, and waste.pipe.
It or,it occupies a apace 18x24 Inches,
and can be set upiunnyroom in the
hotme. It ts llnciy finished In oak~ is
built o! the best ntateriuls, and ia sub-
ahtntial.

The bath.tub Is set op and iu use in
my house, and part ea d, s:ring bath-tubs
are Invited to eah day w evening, and
examitie it.

_._."

FOR 8ALE BY

J. S.  HAY-I%
HalllmOlltJn, ~, J.

Wagons run throug
and vicinity,

:,6

¯ f~-¯

.-.+~

;" ,t’i
.L’¢,~



.!ug’: .... . -~ . e City drop. Plenty of proof. The horse he w~!
i}ou sack site the old rut." It relapsedj fled to was one he had" stolen. ’ " ~i~i’~ :
in other words. The citizens were obliged to believ~

Then a United States man came it. The parson sald nothing in answer
along. Poor fellow--they,were look. to questions.’~nd seemedas indifferent

20 : 1~). -To what sad t.houghta t hy hnmble chzirm lug for him, they had-hls;~i;~V6 dug......... TOPIO OF TIll-~UARTEa"
¯ ~.Von of God,

orcsus flu IlL On Just Grounds:

:7 Gor~vgs ’l~x’~ ~’oR ~Im QuanT~ My judgment is righteous"(30).¯ f~se are written, that ye migM" bc.] Shall not the Jndge of all the earth dO
lieee that.Jesus ia the C]~rtst, the ~Vor.[ . right? (Gen- 18 : 25).

-- of Ood; and that belidvin9 ye migh’l lSe willjudgetho world in righteoul-
. ...have life through, his ~mme.--,Tohr[ nose ~Aota 17 : 31). r

20 : 3L
[ Mv~0).Judgment, _ is righteous (John .

5:

¯ l.a¢~o~ ToPzc: The ~on and hit [
Thb Lord, the righteous judge (2 Tim.

¯ TubJe~U. ,. ~ [ 4 : 8). . .
. . rl. Fltted to Rule, vs 1. "Hogans him authority to exe-

3c’’: 1 17.20. . . cute judgment." (1) The Father’s
~l~oNb~l~s.~ 2. Able to Ble~, vs. 21.26. gift; (2j The Son’s authority; ~3)L" ~.

L & Appolntedto Judge, re ’£he penilent’shope; (4) The rebel’s
. 27.~. dread. " - "

Go~/i~vrz: All power is give~ 2. "All that are in the tombs shall
~nto~rsa’,gn~,~eaven and eart~.--Matt hear hm voice;" (1) The Lord’s
~8.: 18..A. _"~:= ..... call; (2) Humanity’s r~ponsa--(1)

"’ (~__ ? The reslStleas~all; (2) The univer-
sal re~ponse.~

1)au~ Hom~ B~rsas:
3. ’ ’I sack not mine own will, but the

~.---John 5 ¯ 17-30, Chrht’s au. wiR ef him that sent ~e." (1) Self-
T mor?y. ~ , ,J" T . ,. [ " ~eeking disavowed; (2) God.servlng

. --,, ,;,,.a t, : .t-,to. oe~us at mtl accepted. " . ,
¯ WORE. :

’ - I ~,W.-40hn 5 : 3i,47. Witnesses Io~ ~ - "

F-7-ttom... 6 : 1-23. ]~en’s mas- l--His ~udgeship affirmed tJohu 5 : 22.
r’era~’" :’ / 27; 2 ~or. 5 : 10).8.-’=PbiL2:1-11. The T,ord’s ap- His judgeship illustrated (Matt. 25:

31-46). . -
Hm law the standard (Joim 12 : 48).

pointed dominion.
IS.--Rev. 5 : 1-14. The Lord’s do.

minion acknowledged.

LE~ON ANALYSIS.
L I~ITTED TO RU~F,.

|. By Fellowship with the--T:ather:

My Father worketh even until now,

Extent of privdege considered (Matt.
11-: 20-24; Luke 11 : 31, 32).

His eomlr.g the o~;vu (Ma~. 25":-.31
9 rlaim &.- 1~

’/~hohm-la--t~-hts associates (1 Cor. 6 : 
Bey. 20 : 4).

Aekuowledges his people (X[att. 25:

gives birth 1
| . ¯ .

Tossed by the tempest a~id th~ fluetuaat tide.&
The vulgar plaything of the slimy eel, ~." ,:

Crushed by the vessel’s keel or cast aside, :. ~"
What b~tternens thy i~ured sense must

feel?

Thy lovely sisters blush on field and lawn,
The lily, pink and rose are kin ta ~thee;

Yet thou art destined from grim "~tght fill
dawn

To htde thy envy In the mhantng seal

Alasl none kuow why thou wert cruelly
torn

twenty-four hours ill advance of Ills
ai:rivai, ~Th~y had his tombsto~to fixed
aiid"(h~ ep~aph,_a~_d one of those
’FHS~Ob0fllns mai.ked for his own pri-
vate use.

I Those brass buttons--six.big ones
land .nine litilo o’nos’made"elegant
chips. ¯ . . : : , .

] . These were byno means the only
leflbrts at reform, nor by any means
~the only ~fa~lures. Snfllce it to sa~

From leafy woodlands and fair orchards tilat there lind been precisely as many
hlest.’

~ol" why thou shoulder not have been purely
born

A tuberose, to grace some’gentle breast--

Unless the Eternal. In His august might,
A. secret u~age for thy beauty found,

And made thee to fulfill some sacred rlte
Upon the ghastly foreheads- of the

drowned I
~. S. Salt’us.

failures as there were efforts, and ex-
actly as many efforts as failures, when
parson Josh came in that bright, breezy,
beautif/d day in autumn, 1850.

The parson didn’t make any bones
about it. He called out the boys and
told them what to look for.

"El the Lord don’t hinder," said
:he parson, "I’ll preach here twice a
week an’ prafthe same. Ef you don’tALIAS THE PARSON, ,ike it, don’t come. This ye,"s busl-

. loess, and business is business. All

. , " p s -- Y~[ ail~t er seekln’ no f;,~a. I’m ’or,ulhmg of churclms and schoolhouses [peaceable man, but business is bust-

-Four Hole Cay was generally ]seas. I’m ver tel ¯ save ’souls, an’ theyclasses aa a "desuerit hard slate " ~ ¯. - ;- -- ¯ mus: oe oruer in meetin’. All i want
It was the toughest of the tough, is a square deal."

~f dangbr as.the horse he was’ ridi~g~
’ilia" legs were ’unstrapped and hn~

was’taken from the hor~[e, The ropb --
was put around his neck, and thrown
over a limb.

"Wauter prayP’ he was asked. <~(.
IIo looked doubtful for a mom0nt.
"Unbind my hauds," said h~.

"There’re enough of you to
tat me, Let me pray With my hand~
|oose." "

¯ In consideration of the good he had

lone the request was granted,¯ though ,
there was some oh.[ection. His own _
unconcern was’ another consideration
in granting tile request. ’He seemed
resigned to Ilia fate, they noticed. It
couldn’t do any harm.

Tile parson raised !lie hands, his facb
turned upward.

"I have done some good,’" he said
dowly,-’an some bad. I have stole
some horses, but I never took the hat
’un from a pc’ man. I have killed
~omc men, but I done it fa’r. -All-I
want, O Lord, is a squat" deal in this.
[ kin lick any two in this crowd--say.
three; ~They know it "

in his hands.
Ill another instant the rope around

his knees was loosed, and then- at his
and I work (17).

----T-he--Wet d---w as-- -wi t h--G~ d--(-Jolr~
1:1).
I seek .... the will’of him that sent m~

(John 5 : 30). 
W9 must work the works of him thai

sent me (John 9 : 4).
The Fa.ther abiding in me doeth his

works (John 14 : 10).
!1. By Equality with the Father:

Making himself equal w,th God (18).
The Word was God (John 1 : 1).
I and the Father are-one (John 10: 30).

~Th~= ~u~, ref~~:makest=th~t
..... r¢,,S_" .~ ~_~-o~ ). . ¯,rue .... son-tea It not a prize to be on

aa equality with God (Phil. 9. : 6).
!11. By Favor from the Father:

The Father loveth the So~ and
eheweth him all things (20).
He whom God has sent apeaketh th~

words of God (John 3 : 34).
As the Father taught me, I speak

(John 8 : 28).
He hath given me .... what I should say

(John 12 : 49).
He put all things in subjection unde~

his feet (1 Cot. 15 : 27). .
1, "My Father worketh even until
" -nOW, -and I -w6rk." (11 The Fathar’~

example; t2) The Son’s conformi-
ty.--~l) Work worthy of th(

i :Father; (2)Work worthy of th~

_, ,~,-"]~aking himsslf equal with God."
.!~(1) The .~rd’ghlgh standl~d; (2)
;~The Lord s dist~nct claim.
’~i "~reater works than these will he

him, that ye may marvel."
(1) The ’Father’s grace: (2) 
h~on’s equipment; (3) The fo’llowers~
~o~der.

II. ABL]Z TO BLESS"
l, Able’to QuicKen:

er, .... even so the Son
(21).
man, .... Arise. And

sat up (Luke 7 : 14,

And her spirit retffrned

~5)ar the voice of the
: 25).

ye were dead

use in this as in previous Gospel lea- ern wretchedness.
sons. This view regards John 5 : 1 as
referring to a passover feast, the s :c-
end in our Lord’s ministry. It ispre- [
ferred because of the difficulty" of find-J

4ng~nn-y~thm~east-th a~ me e~h%-Eis.-~-
torlcal eonditlonsi because of the prob- ]
abflityo! the readin ’*the feast" ig a
verse 1, and, further, because the Sab-Ibath controversy mentioned by the l
three Synoptists implies a harvest timeIfor which there is no t lace. unless the
m marry covered thre~ years; that i~
four passovers. \" "

But there is,also adlfferenee of opts.

rups he in’onounced the benediction, of the question. They fired reck.
aodded pleasantly to ttlo crowd and. lessly, and 1~ escaped unhurt. "
~lloped off in the direction from which ] They watched him then until he and

ae had come. " [his horse Were a speck on the horimn.

:
The strangest part ot at all wasJJmt-I---~-" Close iulu"ters.

-~he parson had--eomI~e~16d-a-t~-unmls- | q ,
takable feeling of respect. He had t_ Aa English resident of India relates
left them impressed with the idea that I tllat he once had occasion to make a

~hort journey b~ rail in June, and wanhe was a superior somebody, amph.]st -" " ’
" -" invited by a friend, who was in the~ble to take care of himself, and not Iiv "

’~o sanctified to fight. [railway company’s service, to ride
Three days later he came again. [with lnm on the engine, ’,the coolest-ion aa to the relation of this passover

Its population varied according to
the distance and direction of the "latest
gold find.

A c!2~r :-- -z=pr,u~ ,,~ w,,h:~ h~d uaadc
tile spot a favorite camping place for
miners, and a contraband barrel or two
Qf whisky had established a bar and
made the spring place a ,,city."

It could hardly be said .that the
growth of Fo~r Hole City was phe-
nomenal-that it was a magic city or

to the Galilean ministry. Andrews
~lac~ the ~hole of it after this visit to
oerus’alem, the -imprisonment of John
the Baptist having occurred just be-
fore¯ ltobmson and others place a
number of occUrrdnces m Guiles be-
[ore thin v,sit. Some time was spent
in retirement, ,.ccording to the former
~iew, though the latter also implies an
interval of some weeks.. The first 0vent
record0~ after thp_b~e[_..~ta~~
aria, is the laealihg, at a distance, of
the nobleman’s son at Capernaum.
(After this, the retirement and the sec-
ond passover, according to Andrews.)
The public ministry m Gali!ee began
enoruv atterw, rd. The principal events
are: ~rhefirst rejection at .Nazareth;
the removal to Capernaum; the call of
the four fishermen, witu the miraculous
draught of fishes. Then the healing of
a demoniac at Capernaum, also of
Peter’s wife’s mother and m.tnv others;
a preaching tour through Galilee; the
healing of’a leper, ~hen of a paralytic,
followed by thecall of Matthew. Then
the visit to Jerusalem, which occurred-
just before the Sabbath controversies
iu Galilee. :In JerusMem an infirm
man was healed at the pool of Beth-
esda. The man, at the command of
Jesus, carried away his bed; but, as it

axything of that sort. But it grew. This time they were read)- for him.
Trade was.lively at the Red Finger Slippery Sam Digger was the spokes.

bar, and the cemetery spread like ,mau for the crowd.
green bay tree. In due coursē of time
there was another barroom and another
burying ground.

Then Little Jug ~ancy came, tile
first woman, and ̄  forthwith another
graveyar~l~v--as-added to the list--three
of them in seven mon~s.

"This yer town," said Sam, "is Four
.Hole City¯ We are the gang aa lives
yer, in Four Hole City. We don’t
want no. preactdn’ an’
we won’t have non qneo~f.jt I"

Theparson was thought tiff for s
few seconds, weighing.tim matter de-

So alluring was the opportUnity~ in liberately, and then quietly announced
fact, that a speculative undertaker was thattherew0uld be meqting, and that till the driver ordered*the fireman to
tempted across the mountains from if Sam didn’t ILko it

he’d have to fill up the furnace. Then, as the Iog~’Frisco with a wagon load. of coflln~, move.
were being thrown in, out dropped

The market w? all right, but it’s a J, Then they hitched. It aidn’t last liveh- cobra on tbe foot-plate. Uwaspart of me record that tke ’Fr~sco un ~lon ~ . -- r
" i g. yam.was carries ou on one of not a very large specimen--about fourdertaker was the first man ever buried the benches and the parson took his feet long, perhaps~but it’s bite would

a~atn at Four Hole C~ty. Little !position at the out-door pulpit as not have beenthe less fatal on t~t ~-
oug z~ am;y omclatea. t quietly as if nothing had happened, count.

gi:i~vz.But-@in spite of all that the townI "Owin’ tcr the l¯acket/’ said the There were four of ushuman beings
parson, ,;they won’t be nothin’ this on that foot-plate,, a’nd this new l)aS-And as it grew there became mani- evenin’but thebenediclion; Hereafter senger nlaae tile place somewhat

test, at irregularly long intervals, aI

natural tendency towards something they won’t be no racket, an’ reg’lar crowded. -Neither of us trod a

to Honor: was the sabbath, the Jews objected.

IThe man did not know who had healed
honor the Son, even as him, but ,Jes~s afterwards met him.
(23). ’ The Jews, on marmng who it was. per-

hand of God ex- secured Jesus. At thiapoint the lesson
begin-~;

his right hand Pzac~.--In Jerusalem, possibly in
some court of the tern

Worthy s the
and th~ honor : 11).

!ii. Possess Life:
¯ I~ ~ve~etd’:the Son also to hay,

life hi himself (26).

PERSO.~’s.--Our Lord and the hostile
Jews of Jerusalem. lqo mention is

the presence of the healed

lPlace on the train." The invitation
’was gratefully accepted.

"~Ve started late in the evening, and
I soon found.tl~t Tom was right%bout .........
the engine being the coolest place.
The speed of the train created a breeze
which rapidly absorbed the abundant.
__mPJatnre-whi" ~ a n~-bod F threw~ ....
off when the thermometer regieters 90
~t midnight.

Nothing worthy of r~mark occurred

services will be held."-
. stick, or our embarrassment couldlike reform. At even’ rarer intervals ,Then’he pronounced the benedtctmn ,’eadily ilace been relieved. Aa

this usually vague manifestation took ]upon as orderiv and appreciative a it was. all we could hope for Was that
definite shape and proportions. ’ "

Tnefirst .....ettort o~ he sovtw ~w~, ~" t congregation as ever faced a preacher, the reptile .would slip off the engine

~ g [did before, witrlout ever once looking But the creature manifested no such

.......... - ~ "-X2t~t::t-~kL~--U?,;j’par~o~ had p~e- was a rule against getting off the train
councllmem I.,bhg Dicky Bass was ! ...... " - , " ¯
the marshal *" I alcteu, mere was n6’ disturbance at while in motion, or, more likely, it en- "

.. ; ............ !tile meetings. The parson soon be- Joyed the heat of the furnace. Prett "lc was an rlgn~ wmm ~t lasted 1 Yame an estabhshed and ver Im ort soon it raised its head" :’ " "" Y " P - " " , and I foolishly
made a kick at it, taking care not to
put my foot within striking distance...-cilia another. Another one of the I a -- . Y ’na nis auvice was reliable. His. in-

~::l:~l:thn ;a~;rf;d r’ h:lrdseW::ealhi(:,ng" iluence hadon more than One occasion
g" prevented bloodshed. In many ways

Tt;::nh;;:e~:~P::d-order fever stFuck tile parson made himself popular and
a power for good. Somehow or oth--er

4hey had learned that his name was;osh, hute~n tbjA_ iMprma:l_~a~ .,.w~as

rare.ly made use of, and he was Simply
"the parson."

Foul’ lIolo City was slowly but surely
mldergoing a change.

It was becoming civilized.
The first step was taken. The par

so:l ~ad led them.
One altoraces a ~w.ar ot’-sa afr~c t.hu’l

parson appeared first.in Four 1:1o10
C~t£r_~ghteen or twenty men, severed
-w.ithdust and-Hall ng--jad e d~-, rod e
into townwith a prisimler. That pris-
ouer was the parson. " - :

"Mistakol Mistakol ~listakeI" eaid
the eltizens~

No, it wasn’t a mistake. That--waidonets the dark’and they nover dld tR~l Murphy, murderer and horse
.Sad out who did it.

"¥roogl" denmnd~d ~e oltlmel~.

It was an unfortunate demonstration.
The creature was nqt frightened, but
at ones accepted the challenge and ed-.
winced upon us. We were besieged.
--Tile driver sprang out on the side of
the,engine, holding on .by the hand-
.at! w Mch ruus along the boiler; the--.
th’eman went up the pile of logs behind
him like a mountaiu cat ; Tom vanished
from the seeuo ou the side of the en-
gine opposite to that the driver had
:aken,.and called upon um m follov-
Ililu..

The other men were as much at home
~kipping round ell the engine in the
dark as squirrels m¯e in the top brans.hoe _
of a beech-tree; but my feet were
-rooted to-the-tromp-

The cobra r’ds~d itself to strike. 1.
tried to jump, but I could not alone.
Another tnstant and I should receive
the deadly wound. But just in~the’~/icl(.
of tinm the fireman--brave fellow[ [
=hive my life to him--slipped down
-from-the-log.~rselzed-t he~nake-t~y~h~
alL. ~ud flung it into the furn:~. . _

Four ttole City. They hung 3imlny
[ Doolan; of tile RedFinger bar. Li.ttle
I’JugNancy f611owed suit, same day

same limb. Three or four o~; the op.:
position light~ snuffed out in amazihg.
ly rapid succession---and then the law-
and-order gang caved.

This was when the ’Frisco under-
taker saw his opportunity.

Then Nigger-Foot JItn tried in, run
it. This reform was pre-eminently
successful, It must be acknowledged,
so far as it went. Jim was a dead
-~hot, an([ asclmC’~-as a cat.

His government terminated very
*bruptly, ho.weyer, a few hours after
It started~ Just ss Jim stepped out t~e
door of the Red Finder bar. It wa~

/

malnl;, on Whiim-bnmc~aoek’reaHiig.: W-o-~
young. It rEci~res knoWledge of the [ from Mattoi~h, Ill., thiit C~
habit of growth of diff re.t’vamtles I feeders within the
to know how to prffne ~ them to ad. [ seined- 5000 heads of,~bhhg~.lldi~~
vantage. A Httlo prunin~tw.hile the[fremsouthwesi0rn Kan~ an-~!’Mb~
the tree i, small sets it iogro~ing In/tuna rangesi .to winter on the chea
the right shape, and aitoidS~the need of |corn so abundant in tbat section and
sawing off large limbs-later, wbieh can rfr°m various other quarters the ih-
never be done withou~-~-.i~fiietin~rl.i~ormation in:conveyed that sheep/feed.
wounds likely to destrev the vitalit9 o~ L~hg :is to constitute a very important
the tree. It i~ IK’vrun’inlr.-fnh~e e~’e~ J~ndustry, dm’ing the winter ;months.
than in anything else, that a littM ~10nb L’OFi g ~m ~e comparative s~areity of
at the right time sayes the’~’~ssit~ f0’rilgood gradefi~and crosses of the various
doing much more afterw~.?dE"-, -7 tlautton" bree~ feeders ,are, of course,

¯ " : ’~ [.comPelled ’~0 purchase stores from
-- - . " th~ far west, but how much greater

Many farmers w~o baver’praet|sed would l~e-. the returns from the grain
the plan recommendcutting corn fed- to be consumed if adequate supplies of
der and piling it in small cocks tocure, better-bred animals were available.
In a large stack the heating of so much The Gazette~believes that in the judio
wet materiat would certainly prove in-
jurious, but in smalhsized cock, the
fermentation is just enqugh-ta.furnish
heat to dry them out. l-t::-al~ softens
the stalks, Which are eaten with less
waste than those set" up in stacks and
dried by exposure to the air. Rain
does not penetrate these cocks to any
great extent. Farm~rsqvave often
noted that the dampened stalks kept in
mows, even when slightly mouldy,
were eaten cleaner "0AWh- those
thorougly dried.

The United States consul a~ Maum
heim, Germany reports that German
chemists have learned how to make but-
ter from the oil of the cocoanut.. One
factory already pr~oduces 600 000
pounds dail.~5_wiiich is s01d=at f~een

I cents ~er pound. Th0 nuts: are prn-
cured from Africa,~ SoutE America
and other tropical ’countries. ¯ Cocoa-
nut butter contains ~eventy per cent.
of faq and of the remMn~oue-third
-[s~omposcd-of-the- aibu~e~,-~hich-
give it a greater nutritive value - than

cious breedingof pedigreed sheep of
the distinctly .mutton sorts there is
room ’ for~ a :v, ery wide extension of
interest..with .profit to all parties con-
cerned.~Breeder’s Gazette.

While thequestion is being cot,
.s]dered wh~ther our abandoned farms
shall be allowed to grow up to forests
or be peopled w|th Hottentots, as a
well-knowii orator has put it, it’is well
to be prepared for either case. There
are many .pl/~ces where file farmer’s
greatest care Is to keep the bushes from
over.running their farms, and farmers
in such localities will not appreciate
lectures on.forestry. But where farms
~re well el~aa~ed up and a certain per-
[ion set’apart for woodlot from neces-
dty, and it in, desired to get aa much as
poss~t)le trom the.gin.on an I, there is
much that may be done to advantage.
All trees which have fallen should be
picked up and used before they "are
av~rLhless; and crooked trees which are,
crowding others should be removed.

cow butter possesses.. The newbutter Stock.should. be kept out to save the
is used largely in hospitals, and is. find- .seedings anti ~.sprouts and much’ may
in,, its way on accon-* ~ :*- ~-~ De saves ny:’a tittle care’while’w~rKing
aess, to the tables .of the l~r~r, espec- ~LmO g the=young trees.
ially as a substitute foreteumargarine, . ~ut ~n~many cases,, especially in
to "which it l’a certainly superior’ as youngpinee that are to be saved for
usually made. ’ .... timber, there is much work done that¯ - ". is worse ~than useless. Suph trees

Roots of all kinds’*~ h~qe- t-n,,~ .:,, ’ should nheer" be thinned out unlesX
pits than in cellars, w’li’er;-~t~:yare~e~’-", Ithey are..toO thi~ ~of~. man~o~ walk
n,~d in t,;,t-~n¢..¢ ,;~. grwn, ,~n~-,h t among tnem.~--rne Value of timber
~bouhl be mixed-with 4hem to~len~, straightness and

¯ ,~ ~ ....... .~ +~,,o. ;, ..... , ,~, ..... I ;freedom ~*rom knnta_ Wh~r~ ~- trw~pn
oration that usually mak~-~henl dry ~imb is ’cut o~ knotx~’maJns. Where
and tabteless before spril~g. Beets and the limb diesand~, drxxps off natUrally,.
potatoes are more easily injui-ed by:/the knot disappears and we find clear
freezing than other roots, and require [ lumber; if smntl pines are cut away
a double or triple covering to~exclude so as to gi;¢e each one that-,i~ left the

~sp~ee-iLslmuld occupy, when mature"cold. Turnips, rutak~gas, carrots an(
parsnips will all be~r a.temperature
nearly-or cluite down to._H~ireezing
point, provided they :are~"Tii contact
with the soil. Pargnips’with a slight
covering-of the part of th(~’l’oots above
the ~nrface may-be-left in the ~roufid

I nntil spring without injurv,._ancl even
with benefit. The freezing makes
them better flavored than they wil~ be
if dug in the fall. _ -,;..~ . a

Several trials~in rcc~_, years have
shown thaf the pine leaves, (,r needles,
as they are called, from our. common
pine forests ar9 valua!~e,- or. can
be made so, as a fertilizer f6F’potat0es
on sandy ~oil. If the’prejh"~ against
sawdust from resinous wood§ in gen-
eral can be removed( an_d vegetable
matters gathered and appl!ed ’to the
soil with less regard t9 itff--,olfigin -and
more for its effects, i~ is ’quite likely
that mauv farmers wo’uld find in the

they will. produce to6 mauy side. t . . ....
branches wtnch wall necessitate contm-
uabpruning/ of green limbs. A pine
growmg%yltselfln open land will
spread out’as much as an apple tree,
and while by pruning a decent looking"
log may/J~ made of its trunk, it will
not prqd-u£e~clear_lumber unless, the
young brancbes are clipped off each
year. Tliesefacts which anvone mav
observe sh~u d convince o~vners o’~
lots that there is such a thing as dbing
too mffdh’,¢~nd~flitff s6me--of nature’s
plans are Well ~nough. as they are.

Farm, Notes.
~vo~v is apt to catch in tbe branches

of evergreen and other closel f-branched
trees. It should be shaken out before
it hardens:

Have hand snow plows-for narrcw
pa’ths as we.ll as.horse-plows for roans.
Clear all the paths and roads soon after

pine forests and groves a~luable’ad- a fall, and before the snow gets hard-
ditiolf to thcir scant suppI~’ofbedding. ’ened and trhnlped.
nnd at the salil’e rims.furnish the much[ Cows Soon to carve shoilld ha,:e a
needed v(,g(,tai)le ma/.t(:r. ~ .One man cool, taxa0ve diet, and not beo.~erfed.
?a-ked u1, the pine leaves- with what If they aregood milkers, and a~hi~h-
devayed vegetable matt.er fli6re was " , ::. " .....
ureter them an(1 mixed the mass-with ly fed up to~the tnne of calving, there
lime an(l let it, be in ~i)il~w weeks[is dM~ger of milk .fever. - ....
and th(.i~ used it for ,pSt~t~s with b[any farmers in western New York
good results... , gave upthe wool business as unprolit-

-~ i abl-elong0go, but still keep sheep, and

FACTS FOR. F.ARMERS.’
aO~ICULI~mRAX; NOTEs AND HINTS

" FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

H0w to Malts Farm Work ~.asier ’and
Home Brighter,

" Any animal Which gives mhk is
thereby to a great extent protected

I1 fl’om disease. 5Vhat wouht otherwise
cause .sickness has an escape vialve
through the milk secretion. The mere
itatement of thiq fa’ct ought to empha-
size the necessity Of giving milch cows

°pure water... ’l~he unhealthfuhmss of
milk in summer, from.which -so many
children sickenand die. is more fre-
quently caused by giving the cows .im-
pure water than by anything else. The
sow should not be allowed to drink
what is unfit for a person.

-There is great economy in feeding
horses to cut the coarse food and mix
it, after moistening, with oatmeal or a
mixture of corn and oats ground to-
gett~er. ]toth the hay and grain do
more good, as the whole is better di-
gested thau when left to be masticated
b3 the animaL With an increased
proportion of meal, straw may be

- substituted for cut hay,but there should
be enough eoarss material to’fill the

¯ stomach’~ and also to make the wet
meal porous, so that it will not mass in
a lump, and thus cause colic Lf no,

Sheep need shelter at all seasons of
the year. The cold rains, which come
late in fall, are even more hurtful to

weather of later winter. So long
the sheep is dry, its coat of wool is ,i
protection against the cold. When
this becomes wet, the coat, being next
the skin, chills it by constant evapora-
tion, until the animal takes cold and
dies from lung. disease, just as its
owner would himself do if he were ex-

¯ - posed to rain in woolen clothing, and
keptit on until it dried out by the heat
of his body.

The shrunken strains of wheat that
come out as screenings have less starch,
but proportionably more gluten, than
that which is plump. The very best
use of this shrunken wheat Is to feed
It to hens. It needs no grinding, as
fowls do better on whole g=min~ which
gives due exercis~ totheir strong di-
gestive organs. Wheat contains more
phosphate of lime than any other grain,
and most of this is near the outside
hu~k. This helps make the shell, while
the gluten, which lies Just: beneath
forms the bulk of the egg, espedally
the.albumen or white.

Although hops can be grown from
seed, this is not the usual way of pro-
pagating them. The’best time to phmt
hops is in the spring, as earl,¢ as% the
ground san be worked. , The i:6Ws al¯o
made about eight feet a~art, and the
sets planfed in these at about the same
distance. Each set ha8 two eyes, is
planted about an inch deep and pressed
tlrmly down. The tfi-st year, a hill of
corn may be planted e,acl~ wavbetweefi
the hope, but the second year, the en-
tire gromid is to be kept well cultivated.
Where thehop louse has not made its
.appearance; the crop’is generally a
very prolitable one.

It Is a good plan to use the summer.
made manure as a top dressing for the
poor places in wheat fields. A ver~;
little fertilizer goes a great’ way iiv
such cases. In our experience, when
the ground is dry, little damage, is
done to wheat by driving over it with
loaded mamlre wagons having broad
tires that do not cut in deeply. If

tnd this result is efl’ectcd by checking
tie vigor of ith growth.

: It is not often̄  that a carefUi farmer
will allow sows to. breed so as to
drop their pigs late in the Fall. It
costs more to winter Such pigs thau
they are Worth, as it is almost impossi-
ble~ however well fed and housed, to
keep theul_froIn being ̄  stunted, ilut
the pigs need not be wholly lost.
Probably.the Best use of them is to

- fatten rapidly- and ~ell-Tot" romsters-
about holiday tini~. Roa~t-pig is bet-
torlike4 by many than roast turkey,
and if it were oflbred generally ill Fall
mad early .winter it is probably-the best

. tree to which pigs" dropped at this us-

only ordinary wheels are used, defer We wish some of .the m~u who so say that’]~eeping the mutton breeds is
drawing until the surface is frozen so strongly object to lettir~g caffle run in I one of the best paying branches of
It will bear a load, or walt still later mowing tiekts in the fall woukl just, farming: ....
and draw on the snow witlra sled¯ I~ t’tke a walk over their pasture now be- [ Sheen ghon] t nor he cornnoHoA en

..... this ease some marks should be put up ~__the__ramsu---eolnes and-seeq~-rome~tl~ame r’u.k W-ittveattl~’12h, ....
- L~cfcrehand i0 snow where the m/iiiiirdTo-f/)~h:c-ai:c-~0i=’iiie g;r~jja’~mo~--Tji]g ’are liabl’" --~-’---e to be h( Sk~dand ~]~,’i,-’,~-r’~

ad " "" " - ’ ....................h better be spread. [ fichls couht not be exercised to good I mav sometimes do iniurv to saree
adrantage elsewhere. ¯ . : T-hey_~ill’ find ]~ep;a~ .....ate vat-@ and separate racks ~,~- ~

,; ..’ " I the grass gnawed doge- t-6 the ground ; ] safest and best ~-it, Will save much labor if ttlo effect ~ nothing left. for a mulch to. enrich the I ’ --." . "

!
. Ihoots will prevent fruiting. The only hard to overcome l:a the results of leisure. It will save penning them

_. p run!ng.JhaLcan, pr.o~!.~..~t3~Lt.fu]!)e~s¯
¯ ’ Is that clone while the tree is in leaf, arc abused.

Lawns, when snow is on them, are

o t~ely season can be put. so us!termly satlsfactor~ ~--~as compared
with the values of beef o=A th’0 hoof-

" ~ " " " that farmers ’and fe~.~_Kenerally
--~$-fi/turo--f6-Tl~Rc-flvenes$ I haw begun to turn their, attention at

’ ~ Wduo of an: orchard del~end~lla~t to tM| ~of la{ed~_u~h-neglected

~very time he wa!~t~ tO insI2.ect thegn..

apt to be drossed by thoughtless per-
sons to the frequent injury of shrubs
and small trees. Signs will do no
good,..~but a temporary- fence of stakes
and one o4"two strands of barbed wits
will riot be unheeded.

’l_’here, is ge~ierally .t ready sal9 for
hoops wherever merchant-milling or
pork-packing is carried on..Tipsy are
also largely used as bands for lM~king
eases in :New York, Philadelphia "and
other places where heavy goods are
packed for shipment.

Phosphoric acid containing fertilizers
gave’ the best restflts on wheat at the
Virginia Station (Bulletin 1). Stable
manure’waadess satisfactory than any
of the forms of complete fertilizers,
Pota~h.~ve the second largest, and
nitrogen, the lctmt incre~o.
.~Well-4:leflned streaks-.of different

stiadea in b~tter, ~ivh~g it a callo0 al~

abusing the ]~astul’e as -dl~4~.pastures

Some men think they ar~ood farm-
era if they can get two .tTih~ o~hay, l)e~"
acre.’ on a few acres in ~!ght f.rom the
real1, even if tile pa~tu~:~s fail so tl,e
cattle lmvo to be fdd "at’the.bars in
September. .. "

There tins b0en’a woTlt~e’~h~I~waken,
tng during the past t~qlve mbnths in
fl~e matter of .sheep 4Jf-e.eding;, and
while this has extended to. almost
eyeD’ branch of the .trade, the heavier

-Cal’cass~d -- b~dg-- tiit~’ttm-atty-
enongh nndcr the ~e~eiaf!v.g.~cireum-
stauces, been tim chh~f ,l~eneficiaries.
Prices rescind for tfi~ best grades of
fat nmttons in tl~ market have been

~n96,. are caused Ey, throwing yel-
~d whlt~.,butter ~romisouously
~~hd ’then working the whole
Int~¢~:~hasa~ according to tha too-com,
m0~:.D ~r~ttco ’i0~ so~,..country etore-
keeperbL ....... .

A market-gardener should also bo an
experimenter. He ts quite safe in aP
suming that the seeds offered each year
wit~ sueb glowihg praises are no bet-
ter than the old ones,~ if, indeed, they
be not the old ones with new names,
Still, if one in five or ten of the new
sorts is an improvement on the old
kinds, he should know it; the only
way to get the knowledge is to try.

Subscriber: .. As nearly as can be
Judged from your description, the
shrinkage in the cow’s milk wan caused
by temporary derangement of the di-
gestive organs. Make a mixture of
wood ashes, pounded charcoal and
salt, and place it where she can help
herself to it ad libitum. For a young
heifer, ground oat0,.:~,~.d brhn, mixed
with hay or cor~,~.~er which has just
been cut up and~phned, are better
than th0 oats cooked and fed elear.

: , 01mrl~,~Llttle Joke~
They sayl-tliat when Mr. John H.

oberiy, tho:’~,bish~p,’’ was a .younger
man than he is flow he was an irre-
pressible joker. A member of tbe
Jefferson Club, who claims to ¯know
what he ia talking about, ~ells us that
John wtm born at just 1 o’clock in the
morning, and relates the following
circumstances concerning the twenty-
first anniversary of that event: The

presumably, young Oberly. At a few
minutes after 1 o’clock he went~to the
door of each bedroom and with feigned
cautiousness aroused the sleeper, say-
ing:

-There’s a roan’in the house."
Presently everybody’was up half

dressed. Some ventured out-into the-
halla and others stood timidly in their
half-open doorways, while still
others remained out of sight behind
locked doors.

,-Commie out~her-e~" said John to those.
~vho~nan not lett their rooms ; "I tell
yOU there’s a man in the house."

,,Finally he succeeded in getting
- ~-m-yb o d y-~luto--t ~c-hM IV-w~er e~:e
group stood, half afraid, half ashamed
m snow tear.

,,Where is he?" said one.
-Here" I am," answered John ; "I

am a man..I was 21 .fifteen minutes
~go."--Washington Post.

Sowing Clover 6eetl To~--EarI$’¯

~Ioi’o~clovc~ ~ecd.-ig-w.’ts t e d by~ de,aye
|ng sowmff too, Ion~ thaa. by..,secdi~g
early. ]t muM, ~ifik .iat~> lh~ soil by
melting~snowa Or rains washin~over’
[{ a Ilttl~ of the loose, dust pulverizcd
oa the surface of’ilL bare fields by
~inter freezing" an4 tha@ing." Still
the seed may sometimes- be.~sown too
early. We havo known el0vcr seed

¯ scw,~’iu February. and comes outall
right.-.~lfi l~--~uilde~nto v--it-
might ge(minate and" b~.destr0yed by
late frosL~. When the-clover plant
hns’on~ iL~ second lea~ it bas very
littlc rook nod tl~is ha90n]p *ILght
foothold tu the solh ]~cstroy this leaf
and tha life of the plant I~ quickly
ended. Therefore clove, seeding
should be late., cnon~’h to iflsu,’o fret.~.
d0m from h’o~t; .’ffter the sccd g’ermiao
atcs. --R urar Home¯

|r/igatl,~g Fr;,lt l-’arm~.

¯ fa the localities where fruit growers
alwnss’dcpend ou irrigation, fruit h, il-
ures are gcr~cral 13’ .~tuk nowtt¯ q’h is ~u~-
gcsts whether water liberally.al)plied
may not’be lh~ most prolittiblo invest-_
mcnt for orchards. A few barrcls of
watoe applied to the soil around each
tree. Io the distance o! twch’e ot̄  fiheeu
feet on eaeh Bide. will be c~pecially van
nablo at two seasoqs~ One ts now. tn
Winter. wherever Wtntcr begun
with Ifftle rainfall¯ Thdothcr is-dur.
-io~" the bearin~ season, when it is
r, ccdcd to insu:’o pdrfcctloa ot h’ult antt

’tTid- fdi.-m~ili’dh-St JFu-it"SiJi~’T6irfliB’ii~i=-
auin~ year.

Stock and Dairy Notet,

A change of food Is ahvays sensible
nt short, intervals. Give the cow brau
mush or a moss of oatmeal alop t,wicc
a week. .It will help the digestion
and the :,pI~etite.

No one should cast-mjurlou~ rcnee-
tl0ns upon Ih(r fancy dairymen¯ We
owe much to them, their successcs are
examples tor us, and th£ir mistakes or
failures are valuabIo. ]essons-bY whidh
~ao may guide our practices.

.NCT AT no~v.’Caller--"I9 Miss
Sweet# at home2:~ .............

Servant-~,."No, sir." " - .....
Caller--’Please tell her I called

Don’t forget,-will you?." ~
Servant--’qffo, sir; I’ll go and ’tell

her this ninute.,’ . .

NOT CIIA.NGEAItLE~"~Ie refused
you then?" ’

"Sll0 did." ’
’q wouhin’t give her up for all that.

[ would propose again."
"~o, 1 won’t, at least not for a week

or so. She isn’t one.who chanzes her
k "mlT~d qutc ly.

~ExPerlments with e]ectr~d motors In-
elevating and depressmg heavy guns
and turning them m the right dlrectlon
have been made In France. A saving
of time was effected, Th0 tlire¢-,0hil-
Inn wur~--hTp~-b-fiiidtn~,::~ :l~r~i~6~::~vill
be provided wlth such appliance,

A Penn~,lvaui~,proaohcr-has ]Ned on
~ne mc~l & day fo~ thltty ~at~ .

oo~.-

I~ . I . II!lllill ii i i =111~

HUMOROUS.

Crow ba~s~Shotguns, :

LOO~O habit~--Night robes,

Rl~en frcmthe ranks- M~arla.

Take things easy--Fneek thieves.

Serves us right--The hotel walter.

Come high, bu~. wc mu~t have them.
~axes.

Banker Wales is. reported ~orlousl~
embarrassed, -.

:Never attempt to sit down ina ohal!
that isn’t there.

The work of awoodchopper Is know~
by his axe

Yoems on "Wasl~day" should.be call,
ed clothes lines.

A bald headed man’s laalr is like e
fool and his money.

Magistrates bsvo a greatmany fln~
opportunities iu llfe.

The man who_etolc tl~’chtck0n madl-
a clean breast of it. ’

A tunnel must be completed before 11
can be called under way.

The time not to call--When theo~
fellow holds four¯ aces.

Milwaukee is said to be more dirt~_
and healthy than before.

~ su~[~xR ~RZL.--"That damsel
over yonder has quite a’m.llta~T-air"-

"Eminently proper. She participated
in no less than fifteen engagements lasl
summar. :?

I)RIVEI~ FORTH.--~"~ y0u’vo rented
an otto% eh? 1 though ~ou did all your
work at home?" ̄ - "

"Well. I did; but my wffd-bougJat a
cnnary-bird."

A ~,SE aoxv.--~"How’s that~ urn. .pity?’: asked tim pltoher= as the ball
flew over the fem.e and scattered th0
cackling hens in the farm yard.

"Fowl bawll" replied the umpire;
and the enemy stole a base befo .r9 the
pitcher oould eat, oh his breathe again,

HARD WOR~ TOO.--~.W ha~ are you
¯ ~

th t~ __, .. _ ~,,doing for a llvlng ese days, ~m~r
asked Dolley.

"i bweathe," repllod Ghslin with a
weary slgl~

GETTING ~v~.--LHe is not a bea
of yours Is he?" .........................

"He calls on me oftener than on you. x)
"Yes: I told l~Im the days you were

’not at home." ,~’

A SOFT SNAP.--Sh~--"Isrow, my
fellow, move up totbe table a’.d l~#_’.
yout~elt"’ . ~.

Ho--:"~’~ove the table over to ~~’
mum. I ain’t usel to overexertin;i~-
self " ~-

UNSELYIm~ zta~.--S’ae--"It,s ~bull.o . "
and he’s coml~grlght at usl ’: ~hall
we do?" - ~ ’. He-,’Wel,, ou,t s nd
nothlngl Come and help me~fd!~---~’~xwtit~
this treel ’ i ~’~;.~.~::. "

A SCrENTIFIC VIEW.-- Whyaro~!~
so anx ous to have every one culg[~ :
weeds~" ’ . :~:~ ....

-----"Feeause," ~al~ the sclet/!II~.~, ,
dener, "l amconvlneed that’~t~.~ ¯
way to exterminate them."L~’- ~j~--~:.: ¯ .

Txktxo HlJt AT 1tzs woahi’~ii~l; ’ "
eug,,t I to uive you?" a~ked the;~l-1 . ’"
as he put his hand In hm pocRet?/~?a -
ti . , . .. "w,, ....
P ~~L’~:.’q leave It with you, sir, ~’ ~r~the,

_~T~a~g.,;.t .canna ake- g o~" ;~!e.dAL~. .........
’2. nd t h". waited was tl~I’/"~/;: -

..... - ?~i.;~, ’A KEEN-MINDED .~JITOR;~. Why do
yOU s,nd Et, hel suci~ h~n.lso~!~reseht~?
Candv and flower, are eIlougl~.’~ , ,:~
.’ T,,.:’. all right’¯ She T~U t,~e candy ’

aud the flowers fade, ~When We, ge~
married r ~:et the dtamonls back. ,~.,

¯ ~ . . ..: ", )’;.+’ .~. ,

¯ ----~ ::.: .... .~:~ !.~ ..~:..,.~
AND rift OOT AWAY.--Pertman_,~[’~:;~’¯3: ’

age 9f miracle,s .s past." " :, ~ :.~ / ., !-’~’)~.; .:
Van Leer-- I don’t know&lmutt~K: / .i:

I encountered a deaf and dlihi.b:/~gdg.
....... n " ....... ~ "~to-day, a d-- :":~=~= .... - .....

Pertman-- And he spoke, ~’ ~hat~ ....
old!" ’ .....

Van Leer--"No, mr; h0 emfl~la’l.
speak. That’s new.". ’. .= .’.~,,~’,i,~:~.. "

,A~.v.,meRvlrr.--Yoa uy .(a.ti.,,th~ ..~n,-

to ~om .... @.~,:~’.:: .:..
Jenny--"What has that ,tO~.~~’:"=:"x’~’t’~l(/,:::.ai:";¯.:

my liking or d~shking him.w" :::~,~-e:d.~.A:
Kittv--"They bane both’ ag~,;~:’!: ’ "-"~

sisters to him .... . "-;:. :~: ’ ,

The greatest novelty In dolla~W ’?.’?.(~
been-’--invented at ~tlremb~~great Germau
thlng~. A’machiue in the d~l~~’~
it to move Its haml and wrlto~~
letters ou a slate or on ~rer~.:~i~
sente,,ces can ba writ ten. to ~~!i4~2~
amusement of ehll,’~n, ,: ’ ~f~:’-’.~

tlmt-~I], all m ~ett~w eye, there ~ Rus~

:H2 loo’~s m~; like a Polo. :



1 " ’ ¯ ’ .

¯ i,e, "’ _ +" +’:,’t+_l:_..:__,,, ~AMMO~,+TGN"’:,:: ’i ~ocemg1S D GIU;;VlII~s rl " I~ ’-- "’¯ ’~+ !~ York Worm , . P " " ~ ¢:r:]’ l ’ ’ ~
"I~I~, Jo, manufacturer of Macon, fla.," writes to " " . ~"N~’l~g’t~f~’~ ~" ~r’r,~’L-~ JD... g;~tx.a-r ’+"
.,P~ I ~0 that paper aa followg: ~ %.)t Jl.~7 X.~ JL~ T J~_.J JLN.J[J V lli~il~ ~ k~,U.~l 9 .

Thocompanyofwblchtbowritbrhas ’ ".! : ~ ’ "’"" ~ ......
¯~,..control him made uninterrupted annual ~ -, ,, D~At-~R I~ .- ~

|nvestments In hlfildln~ anti mochlnery s /

:t~ .:7

house. Easy terms.:.¯.:
~-"7":+*-’ ,, --:; a largo proportion of such goods-are 1 schools. Here is the State

the InuRe+e, " " "Industrial Home,
care, and from any

6. Nine acres on Cent~al A+e.,

J~:~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

cheaper now th~,n they were a yet~r ago.
The comparative pric~ publish~dfromlarge house and harm All time to time by the "Econot~ist,, of

in first-cl~.ss ordeL A_ bar- ~onr city, ln.dic~te an almost universal-
decline it~ the list of. dot~estlc manufac-gain ibr somebody, turns. The p~o_p_l~_ have dl~covercd this
tact, and, as a reBult, are -r~ovdri6g
from their opposition to’the :~fcKiuley
bill, so apparent last year¯

The K~iiser ;recently held a ednference

with the 10-ypar .-old Queen of :Holland,
,nd now the CzarJ~eontexriD~_w.ith the

.+- BDY YOUR SUMMER WOOD .

At Wm. Bernshouses Yard
,. At the following Prices--

Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00
1 foot long, " $3.50

/

14-year-old King of-Servia. ,When the
By usi~.g the 5-year-old Ktng of Spain is heard from ’Cedar Slabs, l +} feet long, $2~50

 ,mmmu,to,’aint,will probaIH£ be. decided. SUCh tSl J chea " + " " "monarchy.+ i : ~ i ¯ pes: way .o buy woos¯ . ,
.A :New’Egypt boy killed a c~ : ,. ¯ ¯ .............. -

:For every gallon is - which meas~ired 6 feet I0 in~ches from I xx,~u ~v-,=v ~,o~.u u~v or ,~.~n-vIOrgeV-t2Yi-n~l~dli~-

GUARANTEED! t~pto, tip o~, wings, and ~fcet 9incheaJ, ;: +< W0od,---Five Barrels for One Dollar. 1 ,. "

in height, t i ’

Tbo ~osio~ce a~ ~ed ~ank was Bernshouso’s Lumbe " .Any one wishing to experiment .... i r Yard. Hammonton.
broken intd- one night last weex, and " "

with-Paint is asked to.do so at considerabl~ money stolen. " " "
ense. Pamt one-halfo; The mad who listens can throw no

Singer Manufacturing Co ,

o

any. sp "b-~e on th’e mau who tells.

The coinag~e of silver dollarB at the

any known P~,int. If the mlnt~lastwemka~n0uutedto:$3~,795,
~ammonton does not cover as and yet the ~+ilver men are unhappy.

much- surface, and wear as long, It takca two to gossip.

under the sahm conditions, ] A tool,s mone~ is like hls brains, vdrv

wil! pay for all the paint used. uoeasy.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sampb card o~
Colors.¯

Think of all the evils from which you

are exemp...X--and be happy.
The man whose whole strength lies in

hm money m a weal~ man.

Broken hearts are.never_dange+rous so
long as dinner tastes good¯

Rum6/~ is something tikoa swarm of
bees,--thb more you fight them the less

] Runs with lightning speed: has’automatie tension, wxa~]h
threat releaser; serf-threading and easy to change;uB~s
all kinds of thread and ̄ silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOHINE.+

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.

Philadelphia, ........
Oomdtn ...... ’ .........
lt~ddonfl~ld .......
B~rl4n ..................
AtCO .. ....... **. ......
Wat~rford .............
W4u~lo~ ..............
ns~nlontou .......

Klwood ..............
~gg Hnrbor nlty. ....
Al~econ .............
&tlunt4 c Olty .........

Philadelphia ......
0omdon ............
H~donfleld .......
Borltu ...............

Waterford ........
Wlnslow ...........
esm~lontou .*..,.
= _- _

gl~,’ood ..............
.Eltg.~rlzor 9Jg3.
,~ beacon ..............
AtlautleCIt7 ......

- ¯ +

i’

T +u B st Uruc riBs !ur ’th L
.... i

..

?

L:

. ,

/

+.~ " ¯

_,++

" "i

Bed-l om Sets and Furniture+

+/~.:
/’-.. +

Sl+eOtac]es and Eye,01asse’s
OF ALL K’ffND$.

Eyes Examil~ed and Tested Free.

~B++ RGAINS IN-~
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.

~Are are’+sellin~-luany articles a~ or .near _COST during

’~. the~’ali+~a~oa. Come on, if you want the gdods
.+ uFarlv at your own price ......

Jeweler .ttnd Optician, : l-[anlnlolttott. ’

4

The Philadelphia weekly Press

aud many other buildiugs of noto
importaace.

Up along the Susquehanu~ is one ,)f
the mos~ beautiiul.’ drives ama~io,bh(,
You can see miles on miles el farms al~J
hills, witli the Blue Ridge Mouutaius
and their evcr changing colol~, in t, lfe
hack t~round. At tho summit of (~l~i-
tel ~’ark stands the State C;tpitol. 2’k

oftl,o soldicrs wbo’~tJght in the wvr
with Mexico, stands in this park, and is
surt-ouuded + by. a- fencc-buil~
muskets used during’ that ~:ar. It is
ver+" intete.~tillg thing to look at; atldl
if those muskets coold speak, what st(>-:

ri¢~ do you thiuk :thdy--h~i~lit tell ?
This park contains about fifteeu acres,
the property of the state. It has sev-

eral fountains, ’ well at2"au+zed be,Is of
¯ landscai)e gardeuing, hoautiful wal~s
aud drives+ scores of comtortal,le seatS
’uudcr thq+shade ot m-tgnificcnt trees.

young .people.
From the dome"o+f .the capifol a’ scene

of bcauty +is spread out before >,’ou.
river fi,r lllik:s is iu full view ~ the
Irotg’ ~ Center to circumieruuce, with

i~:i)arks, i~t~e’buildl+bgs,tsmoking ehim-
hey stacks, busy. work-shops, and lively
streets, while in ~m distance cau Le

¯ seen SteclLoa, with its imlnense iron
foundries, together ~’ithgrecu fields aud
gentle slopes of the Cumberlaod valley,

making a pictur.~ once secu, n~ver for-
goLten.

+.

I have been t hiuki.ag of you all to day
and wish i couhl-se~you "at.-holne.~’
Last Sunday, the sun wa~_ shillin~
br~glltly into my room whcu 1 awoke.
i listened lot s,)uads beh)w, all quiet.
Outside I heard the ll(avy rumble of
wagons from’tim ice factory, goinl.,; into
the city. _Now and then the so+uud of
the milkmuu’s bull rcachcd +my ear;
tllcu i heard a ~t(’:tdy hum, like a buzz-

s, I) ota livifig tree, which penetrates
the niost.distant boughs.

Ttm home ou,~ht to be a barhorof

for tho husbaud, Uone the less ought thu
husbaud to make it so ior his wife.

is a dead on+. Commissionn0+cr+ets +ha l,e hope|l re, .....
h tbyd6ing wrot,,,, or if ho+~ems.to.do so Mere all S,f . ~ ~

he gets sometlliug more that spoils ita]l.
’ True religion sl~b~s Its influcnco" in Foreign and Domesti~ .

-.

cvery part,of our conduct ; it is iike the 335- Wagtiingtoi~-St-;+ Nff~VY6rk

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Chocksdrawn on the People’s Bauk,

:̄E:llis +it~ -~nig~ts, ’+
IIannttoBton, :N. J.

,Contractor~;. for

Artesian, Tabular & ’

WELLS,
Mr. Knip.hts ha~ f, llnwed: this h~siness .
for seven yoarst and ilt}derstau|ls it. %%’o
will charge :~ ro|mnnable price for our
work, aud fully guaraute~ every we!!.

~,’. s. ~r~l,~,,

¯ g

@ ¯

Dealer in

Stap!eand Fancy

Groc rie

Flour,  ’ood
+

Quality ~nd ̄ Price Gua,’anleedi

and the Rep! blican,

: for $L25, cash. ......

both

//

- o, ;

¯ l/I. L’¯,-T,~cl~son Solls _

FH e-.~P+ ,~ ~ P:.F,

L ~
(’nnn, d

’ All "Vegetables in their-Season,-
His W&gons run ~I-~U~ the ~ooWn n,nd/Vici~ity

.................. -- \’, It requires "h,~:<l pushi,~v to
I -- " ai+p+~e-Of i+0or ~v,ire.+. Atl Sorts of

t,hemes adu devised to ’ palmoff inf,:-
¯ tier CtoHfilig onto tbc nnwary.

At Yate~’, cnrher ’Thirteenth ht~il
CbehtliUt SLreets, schelm:S arc tint in

+ %’ogn~-- the ~oods ~ell themselv,+a. They

are ~ntt|:u up with great cart,, "lll’e
SU )ut IOl’" r = in everr way~ ’dad stitlaic

¯ sold tat moderate prices. .. --
;’ ~ --. -: ̄ :7 ::- - .7. ?,+if".’"!’. +:~,~’-?(f ’:.-,:.. +

’ ,.-~ ~A,.~ .... " ’+~’~::" ’-+"" : .....
" " A =C~ 7:.. . .... ,~

-:-..,.C+() ¯ + + .... ., . ....+.+
T .... ¢ " ’." ¯ : " ,+’ +’ ) ~’’ ~?’~’,.~ow+ou]y ~corfler l+th an I Ca eshurt $+ree#, I t~.a~eJp Ms, ....

+,

+
. , ;++

+ .¯ . .

/
¯ %7 i" "

saw,.as. Lho eleCll’ie car canlouD the
a y’~| Inll. I Juulp out of bed, imstily bathe

an~ dress, then throw opca the window.s
-+ to get the gloriou~ fresh mornin~ air¯

......... Alter brcakf,%st I sturt out tora long
.... walk, turuiug my StCl|S towards Vernon

S~r~et bcj-0nffttie now Ludustri~d- I tome,_
an institution which, when-finished,
will be for the care-add education of
homeless children, After crossing the
+railroad at Seventc~ol~ SLrcct I begiu
to_hmeti green--grass and blossoms.
Over head, ou the trees, birds arc sing-

N. B.--Dd not
lorg~t the

~reat r, dtiction
iu=prices

. -7 ----

¯ r

A+.:¯

&, ,


